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VICTORY!

Letter from President Johnson to Go,.

Seymour.

-_·_:' · and increasing, must eventu"1ly be o:atherGen. Grant and the Hebrews.
ed m the hands of tho few and enab:e them
10 exert a d~ngerous and controlling pou-e;·
When in command oftbe Department of
m the affairs of the Government. The the Tenncs~ee, in 185:l, Gen. Grant issued
debtors woul~ become servants of the lead- the following:
·
ers-the .creditors t-he masters of the pcoIIE-<DouAr.TY.M 13m An,iy OonPO,
pie. It ts our boast that we have gm u
nr.•Anrn•~r or TSN~•,.•••
fr~edom to three millions of slaves. It
Onono, Mis,., December 17, !SS2.
J
Highly Importaut Letter from Prcsi• mil be th~n to our shame that by their Gcneml O,·dus ]Yo. 11.
o~n tolerat1?n. of usurpation and proflli~am
dent Johnson.
cy, forty m1lhons of people have enslaved
, he Jrws, AS A CLASS, violnting e,ery
themselves, and exchanged slave holders regulation of trade established by the
Stai•tling- !'acts and Figures! fi,r new ta•k masters in the shape of bond- Treasury Department 01·ders, arc hereby
holders and tax-gatherers.
e.~p,1/ulfrom t!te Depa,-t;i.ent within ticmH e. nee th.e vital issue, w.hether' Congress ty-fou,· lwu,•sfroin the receipt of this -'order
REJA:p f R.EAD f an•1 ,ts arb1trary assumpt10ns of authority bv.post commanders.
.
.
.
Tlicy ~tll see .that all this class of_ people
,hall supercede. the supreme law of the
WASl!l~G1'0N, 0doher ~5, ]SGS.
land ; whether, m time of peace, the cnun- arc furmshed with passes and reqmred to
1110 President of the Unit~d States has try shall be controlled by a multitude of !~ave; ancl '!''Y one i·eturning fJ,(ter such no·
addressed the folt<Jwing letter to General tax collectors and :t standing army, the one tificat,on 101/! be arrested a:id helcl in cc,w
almm~t as numcrou 8 as thti other, and ma- fi"!ernent1tntil an opportunity occ-tirs of senEwing :
king the debt a permanent bmden upon d~ng them .out «spri,onc,-s, unless fornished
l the productive industry of tho _people oJ· Wit~ permits fr?m th8?e headquarters.
Ex;:cu-rrv11 l\I.\N,ION,
W.\sm:-;Gro.·, D. C., Ost. 24, !SGS. J whether the Constitution, with eacb'imd
N? passes ,nll be.given to the3e people
DEAR BIR: In a recent conversation all its guarantees shall be preserved. to Ytstt headquarters for the purpose of
upon the subjeGt of finances you expressed whether now, as in' 1789 and 1816 provia'. maki!Jg personal iipplicntions for tr;ide
ions shall be made for the paymc~t of our permtta. •
.
a desire to be furnished with some of the obligations
nt as early" period as practicaBr ornei· of Ma,1;>r Gencml Graut,
leading facts then mentioned touching the hie, and the fruits of their own labor may
.
JOHN A. i,A wu:rso, A. A.
National expendit-ure and public debt. l be enjoyed by our cititens themselves, in- Official: J . Lovell, Capt. au d A. A. G.
When a delegation of Hebrews called np•
now comply with your rcquc,t, regretting, stead of b~ing used to build up :md sushowever, · that other and more r,res:ing tain a ruonied monarchy at home and on President Lincoln to urge the rescindmatters have prevented mo from more abrrolad.
. not mere ly a~ to wl10m ingGof' the abo,·e
of Generh p .infamous
1e con tes t 1s
.
.order
,
·
olosely illustrating tho al,solutc necessity shall occnpy the principal offices in the a 1 rant-, t e resident salCl that he had
tor immediate reform in the financial ope• people's gift, but whether the highest ob- already demanded that the order be rcvokligations of the Fcd~ral. Cons~itution sha\l ed and that he had received :i reply from
rations of the Go•;ernment.
In 1776 ciur , •ational i □ dcpen.Jence was be o~serv~d and mamtamed, m order that Grant saying that it should be done and
onr liberties may be preserved, and the h
d •· • 1 · • :
proclaimed , and after an exhaustive, bloody Union of the States be restored; that our t at rep Iy, a ctrng msu.t
to mJury, he read
struggle of seven ycar8, was in 1783 ac- fe<leml system may be unimpared frator• as follows :
"lllr. ·President, as you have directed
knowledged by the varcnt Government.- nal feeling be re-established, ~nd our
In 1787, the Federal Constitution was strength renewed. '£be expe11ditures must me, I will resci11<l the order· but I wish
be diminished, taxation must be lightened, you to distinctlv u11tlerstand that THESE
framed, and in 1789, the Go,ernment went and the public debt once more extmguish- PEOPLE ARE THE DESOE:\"DANTS OF THOSE
into operation under its p;-ovisions burden- 1:d, that it .may not injuriously affe~t the WHO CR\;CTFIED THE SAVIOUR; and from
the specm1ens I have here the mcc has
ed with a debt of $75,000,0uO, created hfe. prosperity and morals of the nat10n.
Believing t lrnt, for the redress of these not impro"ed.
'
during the war of the Rerolution. lmmediacely upon the or$'nnization of Cougre~~, great wrongs, and the correction of the
161" IF GREENBACKS ARE GOOD
measures were devised for the payment of 1!iany abuse• under which the country is
the Xational obligation and the restora- laborjng. we must look to the people, and ENOUGH TO PAY 'l'HE FAR'.11ER,
THE ll!ECHANIC, TH~~ ' LABORER,
tion of the public credit; and when in 1812, that rn them is on hope, I am,
, r ery t,ru 1y. yonr fricn<l ,
THF. 111ERCHANT, '!.'HE SOLDIER
war was dcclai-ecl again~t Great Britain,
ANDREW ,TOHNSO~.
AND THE SOLDrnl{'S WIDOW WHO
the debt had been reduced to S-15,000,UUU.
'.l'o G£!iE11.AL 'flI01IAS EWING.
PAY '!'AXES, THEY ARE GOOD
Then it was· largely increased by the three
ENOUGH TO PAY 'fHE BONDHOLyears• struggle that cn,uecl between the
two nations, until, in 1816, 1t Im.I reached Meeting of the Democratic State Cell• DER WHO PAYS N'O 'l'AXES.-Deniocratic Dnctdne. ·
the sum of $127,000,000. Peace being
tral Committee.
The Democratic State Central Commitagain established, proYi,ion was made for
the earliest practicable liquidation or this
Estrayed or Stolen.
indebtedness, in order that it might not tee met in this city on Friday, Oct. 16th,
N 'l'ue~day. the 20th im1tant , a smal CO\~,
of a mixed light red and whits color, and
become a_ permanent ineumbrnnce on the at the rooms ef tho State Ex~cutivc Compeoi,l•:
mittee. There was a considerable attend- mtb a. light face. was stolen or estraycd from the
sub.!'.loriher. iu Mount Vernon.
Under wise and eco11omienl legi,l;ition
A liberal rowa.rd will be paid to any pcreon
tho entire amount was paid in a period "of anee of prominent Demvcrata from all parts
who will r eturn enid Cow, or give iuformation u
nventy years and the ext.mguishment oft.he oft.he State. Arrangements ,vere perfect- to
where she ru ay he fo un d.
Na•ional debt filled the land with rejoicing, cd !or the active prosecution of the PresiWAN'£ED-A FRES H C01i.
Oct30
GEORGE W. ~!ORG AN.
and was one great e\'ent of President Jack dential Campaign, nod for ruass and connsou's adminbtrntion. After its payment• ty meetinb"S in each Congressional District.
large fund remained in the Treasury, which
Exeeutor•s·N ottee.
was for i;:afe keeping deposited with the Some agitation arose in consequence of an NOTICE is hereby glvcn thatt.hcnntl~rat~ned
several State,. on rm,ditinn tb:,t·it should absurd rumor that Seymour and Blair had
uaab ccn duly •ppo;ntcd and qualified by tho
he returned when requireJ by the public been withdrawn from the canvass, but the Probate Court, w;tbin und for Knox oounty, n•
wants. In 1849, the ,•ear nf'ter the termi- 1
h
d·t
d. d h t
Exocutor of the estate of Petr Mar,hall, deo'd,
nation of an exiieo--i/e war \'I ith ~Ie:xico, lo cgrap spee I Y contra ~cte t e s ory,
All porsons indebted to s!lid ostu.tc arc notifiod
we JI~ound ot11·,:--•"'J,,e,
1·11"01,·ed
in a debt of and no other attention was paid to it by a.nd
to JJ1ake
immediate
payment
the nndersigned,
...,
,
all pcrsqns
h(1lding
elaitn3to a.gn.imt
said el!!
$64,000.000, and this ,va..;, the amount owed the Committee than to adopt a. resolutio n tatc, aro l!otified to present them leg&llj· pro,·en
by the Government in 1S6(), ju'5,t prior to pledging the active adherence and support for lat:t-lement within one :venr from th! e dl'.te
ofrhe Democracy of Ohio to the New York
JOS. MARSHALL.
the outbreak of th ~ rebellion,
In the spriug of 18Gl, the war o'f the reANTlIONY GARDNER,
hellion commcoced. Ea.ch year of its con- n_omineos. The number of strangers in the. Oi.:t. ::Jo ., .. :;t
E3.eeutors.
>inuanco made an ennrmons addition to the city, together with the unusual activity in - - - - - -:N-'O
_ T_I_C
_ E______ __
debt, so that when in the spring of l~tlo I in business, gave tho city a lively apnear- 'fHO~! AB WilEELER and Caroline W beelor,
of unknown residence, will t.i.kc llf)tico t bat
~
the nation succ_e?sfully emC:rge~l from the. :.i.nce.-C,.isis.
:--eth Carver, of the County of Knox, iu the Stat('
1nc~~11!~!iiej1'~1i~b~fs~tl~~i01~!t 1 1 On the day the Democtatic State Cen• of Ohio, di1l. on t he 22d -da.J ofOotohor, A. D.
1
filf! his petition in tbe Court of Common
i,600.000,000. · '!'hey had not yet, howeY- 1t-ral Cou1mittco met, the following dispatch 1868,
Pleaa wi thin and for tho county of Kn ox, in saitl
er, attained their highest point; for when j wa, recci,ed and c,thibited by the Com• Stato of Ohiu. 11.g11,inst tho Mid T hom&.11 Wheeler
!ind D:n·olino Wheeler . dofenda.nt11. setting fnrtb
th~ army and naY_y bad been paid, the vol- rniltce:
th at the Hl:id Thoma.s Whe<>ler an d Caroline
unteer forness disbanded, and the m\'y
Cr:;: ·:;:AT! 0 t 1G
1
\Vbceler, ,r;a\·e J'M mnrtgago to the sa id Seth Carlar~ely redttced, it wa:; found in Fehrua.rJ,
~ ,
- Cl~,c · ·

~

School Booksi.--School Stationery.

BUFFALO; OcL 23.
The following dispatch from President
E!JITED BY L. HARPER.
J oh.nson was re~ived by Gov. Seymour
tbia morning:
Bl': IS A. F£:BE!!AN' WlIOlJ THE TRUTH KAKES FREI!.
Will find it to their interes,t to b,,y :their >;tli,pHc, ,,f SCHOOL BOOKS, SCHOOL
EXECCTIVE ilfANSION, }
,VASHINGTON, Oct. 22, 1868.
JIIOUNT ""ERNON, OHIO 1
STATIONERY, SLATES, l'ENS, INK, &c., &o., from us and saYe transportaTo Hon. Horatio Seymour:
tion. We will d)lplicate C!NCI.N'XATI, COLUJ\IBUS, or CLE \"ELAXD WHOLE·
I see it announced in the pape,-s of tl1is
SALE PRICES. A full stock of all the S,-1100! Books in common use ron•t~ntly on
morning that you will enter the Presiden·
hand.
tial can,ass in person. I trust this may be
The attention of BOOK BU1ERS AND UBR.\.RL\XS is directed to our large
so, a, the present position of public affairs
and variied assortment of'.llrscELLA .. EOc.3 and STA~DAilD \VoRKS, in eYery Depart
justifies and demands it. It is hoped and
believed by your friends that all the ene·
ment of Litemture. Books imported monthly. Catalogues furnished on application
mies of Constitutional government, whethANY ARTICLE in tho Book and Stationcn· liuc uot on hs11J •~bt~iued t~ order at
er secret or avowed, will not be spared, and
National Democratic Nominations,
manufacturers and publishers regnla.r rates.
that their arbitrary nnd unjust usurpation s
--oH ighest Market Price paid for Rags. '1',:n.:.1s CAsH.
together with their wastefiil, profligate and
FOR PltENIDENT,
corrupt use of the people's treasure, will
be signally exposed and rebuked.
THE DA WI\' BREAKS!
The ma•s of the people should be a,onsed and warned against the encroo.chments
OF SEW YORK.
J.ll
\_;
of the despotic power. now read.l' to enter
Z,000
DEllOCRATIC
MAJORlTY
,__
the
very
gates
of
tho
Citadel
of
Liberty.
FOR VICE PRESIDENT,
~
trust you may speak with an inspired
GE:¥. FRANK P. BLAIR, DEMOCRATIC SUCCESSOR TO Itongue,
that
your
voice
may
penetrate
and
VAN WINKLI:.
OF MISSOURI.
every juat and patriotic heart throughout
the land, and let the living principles of a
Pln:stnr.~TIAt t:LECTOR1', STAT!: 4 T LAP.OE.
:Mount Veruon, Ohio, Oot 30, !868.
THE STATE SURE FOR SEYMOUR violated Constitution be proclaimed and
HU.'.. RUFUS P. RANNEY, Cuyahoga.
restored; that peaee, prosperity and fraterAND llLAIR.
._ ,.
HO~. HUGn J. JEWETI', Muskingum.
nal feeling may return to :,. divided and opDISTRICT ELECTORS.
WHEELING, W. VA., Oct. 25, 9 P, M.- pressed nation.
'
•
[Signed,]
ANEREW JoHNSO:s'.
1-t District-J om~ B. JEUP.
Returns from the State elections come in
---0-~8-0--2I
''
'-JACKSON 111. NOBLE.
slowly, but all show largeDemocraticizains.
Philadelphia and New York.
5l
-HEORGE
HouK.
Thirteen
counties
fully
heard
from
show
'fhe
City
of
Philadelphia
polled
121,233
4th ,.
-WILLIAM J. JACKSON.
Democratic gains, as follows :
votes at the late election. It has a po15u5th ,.
-fsAIAH PILLARS.
6t'1 "
-)I !CUA.EL DAVIli.
Brook, fifty-seven ; Hampshire, two latfon of 65t ,OOO. New York y,ith a popu7th "
-W~r. J. ALEXANDBR,
hnndred; Harrison, two hundred ; Kanaw- lat.ion ofa million has never cast but 11/1,·
Stn-"
-K F. P-oPPLETON.
ha,
three hundred ; Lewis, two hundred 000 votea, 8,000 lees than 'Philadelphia.9th "
-ADOLPH K='IIEI\.
and fifty ; lllarion, two hundred and fifty ; This il'ustrates how a swmdling Rcpubli10th ,;
-A:S-DR.EW ROACH.
ARE OFFHL"G A 11/\1:: i.iJ:\.E-0 1'
l lth .•
-EZRA V. DEAN.
1\Iarshall, one hundred and fifty; Mineral, Ian registry in New York has kept out
)~th "
-JOSEPH J. GREEN.
one hundred ; Pleasants, one hundred , thousands of legal voters. It has praeti·
Bth ·'
-CHARLES FOLl,ETI'.
Taylor,
two hundred and fifty; Wetsel, cally disfranchised one-third of the voting
J4th "
-HOL'STON H. PoPPLEION.
one hundred and fifty ; Wert, .eventy; populatiou. This year there is a vigorous
15th "
-JS.UC 8TAl'iLEY.
}f;th "
-ABRAfIAM W. PATRICK.
Wood, four hundred.
effort being made to surmount these regisIith
-SAMUEL WILLIAMS.
The Republicans claim fifty or a gain in ter diffic11lties, purposely intended, not to
JS·h "
-GEORGE WEIMER.
Braxton and fifty in Putnam.
keep out illegal but legal voters. It does
19th "
-;\IATrlIEW BrncllA.RD.
. The Domocrat[c gain in fifteen counties not look well for N. York to poll 8,000 vote~
r.-et-J>r.osi•lcntial Election, Tuesday next, IS two th011sand th ree hu nd red ao d ~even•: less than Philadelphia. New York ought
,_- ovember 3d.
ty-seven (2,377.) The _snme proportion ol to cast liO 000 votes and .we believe she
"\\'. C. SAJ•p & Co.
Out. 2-m:.i
gain t~rou~hout the,remaining thirty-eig~t will do :tin' Novemb~r. Only the greatest
Gcv1rnor Seymour's Speech.
oount1eswill make the State Democratic rascality of the R•publican registrars can
Fron, among the mauy able •pee?hea of by two t-housand. The Democratic author- prevent it.
G,wernor Seymour, made during hts Wes- ities claim that the gain in tho remainder
---------ern tour, we have selected for publication of the State will be much heavier, as the Hendricks or Two Democratic Con•
the one delivered at Buffalo. It will be bulk of the registration, which is heavy
gressmen Elected.
foun l on the first page of this week's BAN• and largely Democratic, was made in dis1'be Radioals are in a quandary in Indi~
N:tR.
_ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _
tricts from which there have been no re- ana. Before the election certain precincts
~
turns as yet. They expect two thous.and were created, and it is now said it was in13th Congressional District-Official. majori ty in the Green Briar valley alone, formally done. The worki ng of the ru!e
The following is the official vote for Conand are confident of three thousand in the however has a singular effect. If the inforgre.,;.man in this District :
=:i
State. Of the five Senatorial District., mality is overlooked a nd the votes in such
.'lfc,rga11. Cooper,
;...;;,
heard from , the Dcmocrata carried three, precincts counted, then Hendricks is GO\·•
~
2162
C lioctbn ........ .... ..... 2611
again of two. '!.' he State Executive Com- ernor ofindiana by a small majority. 011
2909
K»~~. . ............ .......... 2i90
3373 mitteo are confident of large iains in the the other hand if the rule is applied and
J,i<'kin1r ................ .. ... 4513
ec-=
4536 lower House ; a majority of joint ballot, these precincts are excluded for informal i)lu,kingum. .... ........... 4700
12,980 and a Democratic successor to l\Ir. Van ty, then Hendricks will be defeated, but
~
14,614
::;;
Winkle in the United Siates Senate.
irain two Cono:ressmen, R t!id and Voor12,980
hees. The Radicals therefore are in a di•
;:;;;i
Registration books were re-opened yes- lemma. Shall they give up two Con.e:ressilfo g,n's majority ........ 1,634
terday, and large additions were made, men in order to defeat Hendricks, or shall
;;..-:
four-fifths of the new enrollmont being I hey allow a fair vote, gain the two ConA11 Hail! All Honor to West Virginia! Democratic. Reckon thi• State sure for- l!ressmen, and lose the Governor? Most,
L·ko the unex pected appearance of a Seymour and Blair.
1ikely a third way will be found to cheat
all around and gain their point.
b·il'in 1~ meteor in the Hea,ens-like the
Republicans are depressed. Democrats
sh Hlt of victory, when on the verge of deactive, aggressive and determined to repeat Indiana Sure for Seymour and :Blair.
c·1t lw,e come to the people the glad tiThere is not a doubt as the ability of the
their victory.
d'. ·~ of the late Democratic victory in
Democracy to triumph in Indiana on the 3d
'V"Elt ORA TEFTTL to the Iil.teri.l! a.n l intellig:.::mt 'Hi2eas of J\1wx and the surrt•unding couu.
ver, on lots No. five{~). i::ix (6), o.u d se ven (7)
Y'o-t Vir.;inia. Xo man, outside the limtic,1, (g.r the large patronago they h:rrn here<Jtvrc cxh:nde-d to hhn, takes rh~a•ure in a.nnoun .,.
The Lying Repubfican.
of November. W ere there such doubt, the 1866, that our inclebteduc•:.:; cx('ei:<led t;::!,-, h. ~- IlDWHAlt: ~
in
the
town
of
Lod.:'-"ille,
in
the
said
County
o
[ A dtsµatoh from New York says that Knox, to secure the payment of sixteGn hnnJ.red dng th~t ho h:u1
• :, , o 0 that gallant little State, dreamed that
There is no fraud too infamous, no lie too following from the Ind. Sentinel sh01,ld SOQ.000,000.
!:laving thus referrr.J to the in<lcbicJ1Kc-, Vhase, with the assent of Seymour and a.nd eixty.nine do!hrs, f 1G89 ) nr:cording to n
,1
Oci
·n\ ',; \vould carry West Virginia; outrageous to escape publication in, and ,Jispel it:
of the Govcrmnent :it '"rio1b p<'riods ot"its Blair, has been informally nominated. Ex- Pertain note refsrred to in sai d mortgn1te n.nd
bu· w, ln-;c clectel our Gov nor, secured indorsemeut by, tl1e lilt. Vernon RepubliAN UIPOP.TANT FA<..'T.-L<lt Democrats exi~tenr:e, it may he r.cll t-G_ ~ail attention cit~ment here is intense. Our people will vr.:iJ ln!{ tl1::.t the :rn.iJ Thomas VI heeler anJ. Cnr
the L gi:,!aturJ, and elected e-rery member can. That mendacious sheet of t1'.is week .-~member that in October, 1864, we were lo a brief statement of fact> connected with all support the move with enthusiasm.- olino ,vhot !er may pay t:al<l sum , now C'lu.i:.ned t o
1II8 STORB LYD :•,I'OCK OP GOODS TO JIU,
· 4. 1• '·; · Wc hope tho Committee wiil interpose no be dne , with inte re~t, fl.J.U011rtti.ng t •) seventeen
ofC m~re,,. Arain we say, al!Jiaii and all gives currency to the vile falseh<,od thnr l_.,_h hy ~ ..Jm:i.ty_ Xct~ in tl· . ·10 ~.nend!tmc,·., r_.,rn
hur.dre,l n.ntl <:b:ty-nine dolhr<i a.nd fourteen
tne
most
ts · M,irctt, 178\J to trio 3<'tll ot ~i!t.'C,
following
November,
despite
,.h-•·1c)r
honor to Wo4 Virginia I
"'tm!· ( •769 H-.) or.that sa.id premise, ba,wld t u
Gen. F. P. Blair, the Democratic candidate courao:ing circumstances, and the absolute entire public expenditures were $ I
\V ASH McLAT:-<,
pay the e:amo; o.nd the ea.id Thoma.a Wheel er nnrl
for
Vice
President,
in
a
speech
recently
decertainty
of
l\Ir.
Lincoln's
election,
we
000,000.
Althou!lh
cm·erin
a,
period
,.:·
,
,
.
C.
L.
V.UL.-1.NDIGIIA)!,
6
Cu..rolino Wboe!c\" o.re notified tllat thoy are re
~-Prc.,idcntial cfoction, Tucsdsr next,
seventy-two
years.
This
were
only
beaten
20,189a
pin
of
nearly
anwuut
seem,
Ilnl
i-osulurwn
adopted
by
the
Central
quirecl t o u,.ppear and enswer sa.id petition on or Corner Main St. and Public SquaH·, on tho ground recently occupied by
livered in SL Louis, declared that General
Xuv •1.•J,;i~r. 3J
Grant "w111 never leave the Presi<leutiai 700. The same gain now would give Indi· :-1mnl1 wheu compared witl1 the ex,-,cu~es. oft Commjttce to which the Crisis refers, was before tho t h ird fntu rJa y a.fter the 4th 1ln.y 01
the " Kenyon House," )\fount Y crnou, O!ti,i, .
SETH CARVER.
ana to Seymour and Blair next November! the Government dm·,ug the rec nt '"""' f c.uopted without ,fosent, and was in these l>ecembcr ne:tt.
mansion nlive"-implying that he will be We can make a much bii,ger gain. The four year~' duration, for, from tb ~1
Seymour Heads the Column !
by R. C. liGI\D .t S OX,
, rd,,; :
Oct. 30 -fhv~lO,S0
h!s Atlorney 11. An ti fi.ttcJ. th'! rnme 1\J, iu the mo~t b~:.1.utiful nnd o.ttr::..i!tin, .:t:yfo, r,it!rnut 1eiu r,l ~-o co3t, wher<i> he
).Jore dwn ever do we admire ~OR.'1.T!O assassinated. What Gcne,al Blair did Ba) Radical scalawags and ruffian• who came July, 1865. they reuc.hed the c1: >1 ;Kus n~Rc.,nlvvl, That we sec nothing in the re
. bc:.'3 opcni;~l out the 1::i~·ie~t :-:~nck d
cent elections tu shake our faith either in
SEY)JOt:R. For more than ever have we was that he firmly believed that it ia thr by the thousands int-0 this State ft-om Illi- gregate of $:j,30L'.OOO,l.!\lcJ.
AOE:\"TS WANTED.
aye
some
of
An
in,·e~tig:ttion
i11t1) the t.1:- 1 ,-.tr:::~menr~ the princip le~ of Democracy or its nomi~
nois,
Michigan,
Missouri,
full confidl'nce in his high courage, his purpose of the Radical party to est:iblish v
'l'HE GREA'l' WORK conPLETE
them from Connecticut and eYen ~lassachu- !-ii nee the b•t of tT L1.(.1: . l(")Gj, fnrd1cr ~lww~ noes; that ne,v, as heratofol'~, the Democ•
p1tiioti,m and statesmanship. For more Military Despotism in this country; ~nd 0etts, and voted last Tuesday have returned that by ad'.ling to the e~oen liture, of. the m9y ~schew the substitution of policy for Vol. I V. of Victor's llii!tory (Cid! Political a »d
military) of the S0ttthem Rebollion,
th~n e,cr do we feel that Horatio Seymour that if Gen. Grant is elected, he will ";,ever home. They will have their hands full to Inst three years the estimated co,t ot ad- p1·me1ple; !hat, therefore, we are oppi'essl'O £J roeNu l); OHIO, ..J[('T[ A,i
i!I nr•w ready.
is ,:,e, fir,t of" American statesmen, and the leai·e the Pi·e.,idential mansion WllILE LIV· take care of their own States in November. ministering the Go,·ermncnt for the yen,· ed to any movement by which the names
l~IS corup1etn5 this grea.t :Sa.tionn.l work. It
18 by fur. the most exhn.u,th·e and l!:i.ti11fac.
ruo,t unselfi h of American patriots. We ING," or in other words that he would be- They cannot help their Indian~ friends ending the 30th of June, 18G9, we obtain ol' Scymonr and Illair shall be withdrawn
the sum of$l,600,00U,000 as the nwount as our standard bearers in the precent Ka- tory of a.ll°tlle nn.rratives of the Jato Ch•il Wa.r
then,
re·oicc that he has come to the ,vest, for come a Dictator and a Despot. .And 11
required for the four years immediately fol- ti~nal eanvass, and will not consent to the I t ha~ the enUor!ement of numerous 6ovornor11.
h ·;( pre.-cncc has won thousands to our great body of the American people believe
lowing the cessation of hostilities. 01· near:y withdrawal, and that we pledge to them Members of Cun~ress, :Cmineut Officors a.nd CivThe Omens.
ilians.· It i3, in fact. the only H istory of the
st,n la.<l, and has given courage to the few the san1e thing.
The au•pices are in our favor. Tlic car• as much as was expended during the~evcn- I 011r he.arty. and united support in the pres-· War .wor;hv of the name. Sold by Agents ; 0 1
ent campaign.
who e hearts began to .fail, and who in the
The Republi'.can a];o gh-es place to the pet-baggers have gone back to their homes; ty-two yeprs that preccde<l tho war.
@~nt oy F~xpr~se t~ nn! addres~ on receipt of price, -...hicb 1 :1m prnpn iod to _make up in th.i mui::tolo g~1. ,\Lt fai:hk•na.iJlti iet.) lt; 1u1d. keepi r1g is:: lllJ' _
It will be seen that from H0l to 1S,11, _ Re,o/ved, That the C'hai11nan of the
hour of nc.cd were willini. to barter princi- infamous falsehood that Hon. E. F. Dick· the corruption fund has been exhausted, our public debt was at no tin,c more thau IDem.ocratic E~ccutive Committee be in- H i : [n Mu~lln brndm-t $j,2.., per volume. In ·lI?ploy ~he Le~t cutler m tho City, I will RUal" a11t,; cumiJldo entisfa,.:tion to !l.11 Yl·ho favor me
Leather,$! 00 per volume Address
with thetr custom.
ples
a man. Eeymour has already ad- inson, the Democratic Congressmen elect md the friends of Cooper are indignant at. $17,000,000, while subsequently, fout structed to send forthwith by teleg1·aph a
'V)I. R. GIFFISG, Ge n'l. Ai 't.,
Tbo110 l_fho buv their Pieco. Goods of ml', t.':.:rnh;nc their mf'asuru tt,L.!!n n.n•l g.:.od.s cu t a.t SHORT
13 Sp;:uco Street _~\ow Yuk .
drc:iscJ the people ofsix states, and like the from the Seneca district, had been arrested' the manner in which he was treated by the y~ar,i of civil war expanded it to $2,800, copy of these resolutions to Hon. Horatio
NOTICE. My Stock of
note; of the clarion his voice has echoed for being csncerned in the issue of fr:mdu- ·eaders of the Republican party. They 000\000. It will also be perneh,e,l that Seymour and the Chairman of the Nation;:;£- AGENTS, tn.ke notice! '!'his grent work.
whi c prior to 1861, the la1·gcst annual di-- I ol ~~xecuti,e Committee.
thro11CJhout the land, rallying the brave lent naturalization papen There is not a learn at last, that all they wanted of Coop- bursement was not quite $74,l>OIJ,OOU ( fo,·: The _foregoing resolution by ordet· of the bein;; complete will now command a large eircu1.:i.tion. Good can,·asse-rs, maio or few.a~o, ca.n
an I the true to the defense of the Consti- single word of truth in this. The Cleve- ·,r was hi,( money, and that spent th ey the yea,· 1858. )the cxpen•liturcs durin.~ the I Committee was forthwith telegraphed to re,dily realize Sit) per day in tn.kinO' names for Cnrlua.es every n.rticle,etylo and pattern uJu ell) i..:1.:1,L inn !ln. t-cl:1..:1:0luthing fito re,auch a•
1'!.':.i_g,Gn,1 the L'n~on. Unlike Grant, Set land Plaindealer, of Tuesday, says the 'augh at his defeat. We are united-one last three years of peace hwe rncccssively I G,wcrnor Seymour, l\Ir. Belmont and oth- it. Very libora.l commissio ns allowed and c:xclubeen~520,000,0o0, :!\3-15,0110,0iJO am! $3ti3,-, er,.. Tho same evening the following dis- si,~e territory given, For Circuh1r of particular!!
CO.t.'l'S, PAl\'l'S, VE&'l'S, DR.\.WEns·, l:~ DERSDIR'l'S,
ur. ha, no design to conceal. and his Judgo Dickinson is in tl1at city, not ns a ,old dash and the county is ours.
JAS. D. l'ORREY,
000,000-$372,000,UOO beitt" the arnou1 t patch 10 a ,Yashingtou city eaitor, was address aa a.boYc.
sr, hes arc pronounceJ by men of all par- prisoner, but as a wi!nes•, and that no
Oct 30-3t.
Publi,hcr .
I
.LYD GEV'i.'LEJIEXS Fl.fRXlSllJXG OOODS,
Old Knox Can and Must be Redeemed. which it is csr!mated it will be nece,sary tu maJe_public and sent by t.,lcgruph to all
ties to he the ablest evm· delivered in Amer• charge had been made or warrant issued
raise for the year end in!( the 30th of' ,1 une parts of the country:
Do
you
want
to
make
Knox
·
couuty
demAU
oftll~
lat.e,,tand
moat a.pprtJve<l etyle m:,,k of lbc \·cry bo~L Ul:lterb.1. I aleo keep ou ha.nd
next. In makinir this cotnpariiron we
NEW YORK. Get. 15.
ica. 'Wherever he has appeared, he has for his arrest. 'fhe scoundrel who concoc•
a la~ge stcck of
.F'OR SALE.
been h,,iled b;- lhou,and of his countrymen, ted the originnl dispatch ought to he expo· ocratic? If you.do, go to work, for it is in should remember that during the lone; in·. Tu ,[onah D. _Jlroue,·, l!,sq. 1 • IV-tshington;
torval between 1789 and lSGl, the Govern·
No authority or possib,hty to chonge
HE stV)Ei1H·iber wish<>e to sell tUat well kno ...-n
and with the instinct of patriotism, the sed and punished. The thief who . r obs n ,·our power to rescue Knox county from mcnt was frequently ,equired to make ex- front.. All friends consider it totally im
TRUNKS, VALICES AND CARPET SACKS,
an<l Jesirabl0 property, knowu al!I tho Mt.
Republican
misrule.
Mount
your
horse,
l? o;ilo reco6 nizo in him the deliverer of hen roost, is a less dangerous character, iu
pcnditures of an exlraorJinar.v chara!!tcr.- pmctwable, and equivalent-to disbanding Vernon Drewery. 1nd•ding nil the fi xture ■ a.nd
...\l!Ju 1 a good stock of Ladies' ~nru.togu. Tnicki:, to;;~th<:r with a largci,Lock uf
necessary to carry on ba11ineal!I. The
acommunity, than such a double dyed rally yonr township, and sec that every Large sums were paid to the Indians asan- our forces. We, in New York. are not apJJara.lus
our,; untrr.
Brewery is in good order, and e\'"erytbing rea.dy
vote
is
polled.
nuties,
anJ
the
purchase
of
their
land·
ex
panic
stricken.
·
slanderer.
for bm1inoss. For terms and other particulars.
B.UBBE'R OLOT:S::J:~G-.
Seymour in Ohio.
pen~ivc wara were wa,gcd again.;t· µow~rful , [Signedj
S. J. 'fILDEN,
inquire of
MRS. ANN AKENTRUE, ~
While
Liberty
Survives
the
Democrat•
tribes;
Lonisiana
was
acquired
from
Erancc
AUGUST
BEUIOl'<T,
-\. t priccB les9tha.n any otberhoust" in :Mt. Voruu-n.
I requcist all my
friendd and cuiitvm
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nts
and doves.from the first of .,_ • ovetnber uniJ th fi
f :F b
d
d
I k
O
ary ;rmo,ea . obew ar "?1an!
kt 1.11-deeerrs!itrom t he e rufirst
o cto r unt1 t ,e
"-t fl, b
od k fi
ti 4 1
o e 1:'ary; wo -coc · rom 10 · _t 1
of July until the first of February;. wild
duck from the first of September until the
fifteenth April; and u ilcl deer from the
first of October until the first of January.
~etting ,1unil i~ forbidden nt any tirne of

=•

the year.
.
.
.
The fine for ,10lam, 0 tliu hm i., not
Jess than two dollars, or more than t\\'entv,
or imprisonment in the county jail, or ½oih
at the discretiou of the Court.

NEW YORK, Oct. 24.
\
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""ew Orleans on
1
r1 unc 8pecia. l f:1·om .,..,
the !!3J, mys: OJJtr:rges and murders are
.
. · ,
.
h
h
h
mcrcarn, , 111 num1,er t roug out t e
St
•ate. .
.
.
Last mght a mob of d1sgu1sed men broke
iuto the jail at Carrollton nud killed two nc. .
. p·
gro pnsoncrs. The evenmg 1cayune says
no one can blame them.
At ::. large fire in Gretna, ]a,t night, a
disturbance oecun·ccl and three blacks were
killed and several wounded; the rest fled
to Algiers and the s\\'~mps. This morning
a hu·ge number of white men crossed from
here. Gen. Rou:;se:m has stopped the ferry l:,oata ai,d sent a comJla\lY of infantry to
as.ist the one hundred pohcemcu who were
there in prnservin_g the peace.
. The J?vcging. Times sar~: "The long
1mpendmg conlltct seems fair]., commenc-

~ Engb!]d pmiscs th~ .. pron,pt, l'ill'•
orous, and effectual means a,lopted in this
eountry to stamp out th~ Texan cattle dis-

ease.''
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t-01ns,.sufferer? Are they a fnr-

a.nrl Mill~ J£?-i":OU£ RArR.ELL,

or thi! city.

JS'> A buay man i~ n locomotive, and
life a track. Every night he dri;-es into
" the house," and stop~. Every moming
he is fu·e,l up nnew, und away he goes
switching off in one direction nnd then in
another. In this routine of bnsinesa he
forgets that tho phyaical organization is of
the most delicate kint1. If a hard inm lo·
comoti,c needs constant care, and to be
well oiled and 111bbcd o.lI e~ery day, how
much more necessary is it that all men and
women should use PLANTATION Br'.lTERS,
which are the nc plus !ilt,·a. of everything
which is ncc-0ssary to keep the •ystem in a
perfect tone of health.
:'i1AGNOLU WAn:n.-SuLerior to the be;;t
improved German Cologn;. anJ sold at half
the price.

- - - -------,-

Couetitution Bitters can be taken at
all times and, under all circumstancec. No
oruinary e:rposurc will 1,rovent their salutary effects, and no bad result cah a,xfrne
from ft!\ overdose. They will effectually
cure debility, chronic diarrhea, diseases of
the Kidneys, and all diseases :trising from
a disor,lered stomach, Ji ver or intestine3,
A@'"

!IGi'" " Your Cosmetic Lotion has cured
my face and 1:iands, also my legs and feet,
of an eruption, after having spent ten
w~eks and five days in the different N. Y.
Hospitals, without any real benefit to me.''
Writes Dennis :llehan, 99 l\Iaidcn Lane,
N. Y.
lm.
Purify tile Blood.
It is conceded by the most eminent mcJical men, that the blood is the fruitful parent of disease, by Eerving ns 'a vehicle
through which noxiouo substances contaminate the flesh by absorption.
The f0ctid cont<ints of the bowels, it' long
retained by constipation, are often taken
up by the ,·cins or absorbents. Various
morbid prodncts, such as pus and saines of
unhealthy ulcers, occasionally fiml their
way into the blood vcsseLs, which result in
seated c.~scs of Scrofub or King's Evil,
Erysipelas, Saltltbeum, Ulcm·e, Erupti.c
and Cntaneous Disease of the Skin, Enlargement of the Glands, Pains in the
Head 1 Sides and Back, St. Yitns' Dance,
Pleunsr~ Dizziness, 'rumors, Griping and
Cholic Pains, &c., _all of which diseases
readily yield to the J?OWerful influence of
Dr. Roback's Blood .Purifier, which searchcs out all the bile humors aud distempers,
leavin~ the blood in a pure and healthy
conditt0n.
The many valn"ble ingredients of v.-hich
the Blood Purifier is composed being adapted· to each other strictly according to tlie
laws of chemical science, makes it one of'
the most valuable altcrotivcs and ~ystcm
renovators of the present age, and iis sue•
ccss as a great medicine n1ust increase so
long as discaso continues'to ycx the son! of
man.
Oct. 9-:.ii.

ed that the Terms of tho Court cf Commou Ple~s
:md the District Court,
tho vce.r A. D. 1869,
be heii.l in the sovcr!?,l eountio~ Or said Distl'irt,
at tho timee following, to uit .

E. D. W. 0. Wew, .\gt.

Wanted,
Au t:..\.J1t:rfoncecl F rench Teacher, w Leal!h
in the Publio School at Gaml,icr. Session,
four months-wage~ $2,00 pc:;: day. School
of 30 to 50 pupils, 10 to 1 o r•,ars of ngc.
Application, with pl'oof of prcviou~ succc~:-1 in tcn.,.hing, muy be ma.Uc to
Prof. T. Snmww.
Gam1ier, Ohiv,

ror

COMMO~ PLEAS.
Deb:mtre-Ja.nuary 18, April 19. OdoLer 18,
Licking--Januarv 11, Auril 5, August Hi.
Knox-February 23, ..\ugust 3, November 16.
Morrow-January 25, April lP, October 18.
Richlan<l-Februnry S, Augnst !:l3, Nov. 1.
Ashland-llarch 8, Sept. 6, ~ovcmber 15.
Wuyne-l"ebruary 8, August 23, December 6.
Holmcs-M~1·oh e, Juno 21, November 15.
Co!hocton-January 20, May 4, October 1':1

DISl'RICT COURI'
})c-tan-are-June :: .
Lioking-J ul y 7.
Knox-July .Z.
Morrow-Juno It~.
Rbhland-June 7.
Aebland-J'unc H
Wayne-June 3,
Holmes-June 1.

Sunshine and Shadow in New York.

IF

DRESS GOODS,

Sunshine and Shadow in New Yo1·k.
A lar~e Oc~avo Volume, _oHr 700 pa.gos, finely
illustrated. We want Agents, th.le or Fema.la,

NEW

STYE.'

:'\o. '1- Wolll.,s Block.

AND Fs\.BRICS.

NEW GOODS EVERY WEEK I

Shawls, Blankets & Yankee Notions
A C.l.ftul, ~rPPLY 01'

COT1 UX & WOOLEN YARNS.
HEAVY .AND FIXL

.B-LEAC EIJ & BRO W.VJIUSLINS,

.,_

DRY GOODS!

FAr..,L GOODS
FOH l1£.:i'':, \XD llUY'H Sl:ITS, ,cry ehcv,>.
l\IAD.il\I I10Y'S SKIR'I' ~ll'POil.1'ING CORSETS,

NEW YORK PRICES l

AT :\IANT:I:'.A.CTCRI': F: 1 PRICL-J.

~-•rwo t•C'l)nd-h ... nrl
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

cheap.

DECKER BROTHERS'
CllLI:BRA'n:J>

PATENT PIANOS~

Circular Saws.

promises.

Oet ~3-lToJ~:J

CHARLES CltITCHFIELD.

(;i;.•2000 AAGEXTS
YEAR AND EXPENSES TO
to introduce the Wilson

t.,"P

Sewing i\Iachino Stitch alike on both .side;1.Sa.IDples on two weeks trial. Extra. inducement:.
to experienced ng<?nts. For further pnrticulars,
address the Wilson Sewing Ma.chine Co., Cleveland, 0.; Dost,,m, M~sa., or St. Louis, Mo. ·
·

SHERlFF'S PROULAHATIOl.
PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION.
Stute ,if Ohio, Knox County,

Si.

DENTISTRY.

Se~t 18-m~ _ _ ___ _

FLOUR & FEED STORE •
hns tnken charge of
T HEthe FNDERSIGNED
James George Stand, Gam-

f fII E qualified Electors of the County of 1'.nox
and State of Ohio. a.re heroby notified, that. bier street, und would solicit the pa.trouago of
a General Election will bo held at the proper pla• tho ""itizens of )ft. Vernon and \'icinity.
cos in· the sovera,l townships a! required by l:+w,
The best Fa.milv Brands of FLOUR & MEAL
on
ond FBl'.:D OF EVERY DESCRIPTION, will
will be kept on hand !lt all times, and doliverad
Ttt(sday, l{orc-1n/,cr 3d, lSGS,
i1cini,; the first T u ea day n.ftcr the fil'st MonJa.7 in in any part or the city FREE 01' CHAP.OE.
sn.id month of November, nt whif'h time will be lUeal nnd Feed Ground to Order.
choion Ly Ballot, _'fwenty-one Eleetors, to cnst
Cash Paid for all kinds of Grain.
the ·vote of Ohio for President and Yieo Presi~ Hem em her tho Pl:lc.e-<1-am~ier street, 2
dent orthe United .Stntes, being the number of
doors Eai;t of ~1[,,in.
members of tho Houso nncl Senn.tor5 which tho
Oct. 9-tf
CHAS. ~!. KINGSBURY·
Sta to of Ohio, i'i entitled to by the present npportionment in tho Congrcs111 · of the United
Legal Notice.
State!':'.

-:0.RE-

SIXGF.R'S (.'ELERR \.TED

F.

WELKER & CO.
~O. 2 KRD!I.I);.

.Mt. Tern on, Si,i,t 1S-mS

!,"E1\' ,'AMIL 'f

NOW RECEIVING

SEWING -MACHINE

A FRESH STOCK
--:. ;i.-

R

OSXSNA DUR.GI~, wider; of Bcnj:tmiJl
R. Dufbiu, fate of Knox County, Ohio,
deceased, .Johu Durbin, ~{cargo Durbiu, Jane
Horn, Dnnicl Horn, llobecca A!:>hburn, Ellis
_\.sht,;un, Mary Ma.ttingly o.mlNathan Matlingly, will take nottcc that R rotitton was filed
against them on the ith duy of October, A. D.
191i3, in ibe C, ::irt of Common Pleas, within and
for the Count.v of Kniix;, Ohio, hy Martin Engle
and Elizalieth Englo hi wife, .:ntl is now pendiug. wbcrcin s.aid ::\Iartin En.;lo a:od Eliza•
beth lfogle h;,.. ,dfc, Cemand partition
of tho ft,>llo\Yh:1g·ron.l c~~,~to. to-wit: Situo.to in
8"
Kn'lx Ce
:y. Ohi,.:i. f\.llrl h~in
rn.rt<:<!' E.&e,,
tw iJt Lot _....J t'V 11 y~six (26}, in range eleven
( 11 ), towu~hip .senm ( 7), c1anrtcr tu,'n1sbip or
:section XO. one (1), bounded ou tho En.st by
Ilow.r~r•l aud l'nion Town3bip lines, on the
:North J.,.- Jand-'i Oltne:..1 Ly ~tephcn Workman,
on tho West by lnnds ownctl by Raphael Durbin fi.n,1 -,on tho Sou th by lacUe owned by Ba.zit
~ri.,.t.fi 11 <:o:i·, i ; :l Olli! :hn!ldre-:l n~roi;i, more
or lo.:!,;, ; nnu thnL at- -i:Le Ji ext terL1r of .,a,iJ Court.
the ea.id "fortin Engle and Eli1.:ibeth Engle, bit
wife, will n.pply for an order that pa.rtitio1• may
'-e mndo of said prerui~cs. ,md thnt tho don•er of
WE SELL FOIi, ONE DOLLAR,
said Ro,rnnnR. Vurbin, wit.low, be as~igned in
OLD and Silver Wn.tches. Sewing Machine~, said premises, n.nct tha.t if r artition of su.id premSilk Dress Patterns, Carpeting, &i.-.
i£cs can not be ma.de ,,ithout mauifei;t injury,
Circular!! Sent Free.
thcri tha.t said prnmises rn~s Oe sold ou other
order
made pursunnt to the ~tatute ill· such e.i.
giving full particular:!, or ton checks sent for uno
.
Uollar describin;;:: ten different articles which ,~e ses made 3nil_ µro,·i.dcd
COOPER, PO!lTER & :l!Il'CHELL,
will sell for
Attorneys for Plaintifis,
OXE DOLLAR EACH.
Oct. 9, 6w $12 25.
SplenUi<l intlucement:i: offered t? Agcnt11 eenll·
iog m Clnh~. Address
B., id eleoti•)ll will commence and cl,)Ee at the
stt.1:'Ft hout-:;, nnd lJO conducted in tho s:i.mo manner as is directed by law for electing mc1ubcrs
or lhe Oouernl A scmbly of Ohio.
GEO. W. STEELE, Sh'lf. 1L C. 0.
lH. Voroc-u, 0. Ott. 16, 1808.
T· iii conceded th5.t the ~ren.l ZIKO ARI 1H'rTf~RS ha:s mai,tercd more disca~os, both a.cute
an; chronie, thnn any bitter tonic in the knov;-n
Wor:d. It ha!! curod Cholera, tho worst forms of
ri:, ers, Pneumoufo, Lhrer auJ Heart disease~,
Chronic Dianh<e:1, Dyspop!!ia., Rh.:inmatism,
S1ci. Ilcads.cho, at.:.J. will curo any (li.ioa;;e ::irising
diJ.:..rder~d • n.te of tQc 1ilood, 1 t fa r~c•
, _ ... n1.h;1l 1,y- Governor~ of S~atcs, Members of
Congress <listingui3hc\l dhines and physicia.ns,
a.nU the pro prietor can ,11how moro sworn certific:ttes of cures th[A.!. any other Bitters manufa,:iturera in Amerfo:t. Semi for a. oirculnr, and read
t.ffm, Sold by druggh:ts and Je:i.lers ~enerally.
BI::1.{RY, BRICKETT & Go., wholesal.-, liquor
d.::i.ti:lts, solo Agents for West.em St:ttos, CLi..::ago,
Ill. 'F. RA.TUER &,• CO ., Solo Proprietors, 6
- ·orth Front St., Phibclelphia.

J. SPERRY &
CO.
•

" .No Trouble to Show Goods."

ll'nodzcard Block, Jl[owzt Venwn, OMo
Full Setts {of 14) of Teeth .............. $18,00
"
., ., !!S
"
...... ....... .. 30,00
Gohl Fillings.............. •. .......... ... .... 1,50
"Smaller operntiohs in proportion.''

T

U E PIA1'US c,f t.i.1i.::: _ G-, York firm aro
mi..tchlei:il. "~h-cc,er ha, "played none of
the:r in~lrumCnt~, hea been. ~urprisCd .nt it:nympa.tbotic quality of TO~E i an<l ir tile 1,lu.yer ha
a musical temperamimt, he 17iU feel tb::it such
tones like these, ho h::?.s im::t.glncti •o herir only in
bill bappie1:t moad!! .
Tho action .i.s so perfect, sv ela-;lic, tb.3.t it:... most holpa ono to phy. In thb rc~pcct it il:i t,U
ly a.pproache<l by ''grnml action pfonOf," I which
on account of their nwk\\ar,i -ha.pc a.re rnoinl~lllsed jn Concert !falls only.) It· dur,,biiity i::1
f!Uch, tb:it., v;bifat other pia.m,3 ha,·c to bo tuned
every montl1 or hvo, this in:!rruli,cnt. req11ire
tuning llt rare intorYa'.s QnJy.
Th,::,ee who wi.:h to ha..-o a i,iauo (If u~h excr-1
lcoco in thoir family, will plc!l!-8 Ofll,ly to 11. L
Grebe, Prof. of Muflic; Mount Yernon, Ohio.They c:m ho obtained through him <lircct fro:it
tho K, w York firm :tt the BEST TJ:ltMS .
. May 23, ISGS-tf.

ltlcKowu•s Dental Office,
'l'HE PLACE to get fir~t-cla!!s work, at the
JSLOW
EST CASH PRICES.

~tu.ca f(,r. i,,}o
.A11gust 2S

IS .AGENI' roR TilE

SELL CHEAPER

I

c. . .,K

EC. L. G-::B.EBE

The Grecian Bend.

DRY GOODS!

I

,.;;."I. .

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
'

0

'

CARPET STOCK,

which n.re cleareJ and under a. high stn.te of culti,~ation, and the ha.fa.nee well timbered. The
impro1emcnta consist of an oxccllcnt Drick
Ilour.c, :i. largo frame Barn. \Vagon Hou$c, a.nd
other ou.t-builtlinis. There arc four never-failing Spriugs on tho farm, and 3. fine stroam ofwa~
t\!r running through it. There is a. good Orchard
on the pb~e, mostly grafted fruit. .Al:! said farm
will be sold at private sale, persons desirous to
purchase are invited to call and examine tho
prcmfae1:1, wben terw~, &c., will be made known.

WM. COOKE,
OEOllGK COOKE,
ED\V ARD COOKE,
.YARY A. LITTLE,
JANE McINTYRE,
FANNY COOKE,
Springfield :Farw, July S, 181'8. m3,
JtSfJ'- Republfoan please copy.

TO

LEG.,
T
NOTICE.
, .o..u

Paul ,tarner, who rc~iclcS" iu tha Sta.lo vr
Illinoi~, ll'a.yette oounty; EJwn.rd Warner,
who reside! in the state of l\.an sas; to the un.

kno-rrn heira of William Warnor, deceesod, ono
of the heirs ~t law of Paul '\Yarner, dec·d., and
to his kno,..,n heirs, Sarah .Margaret Thomp~on,
interTUarriod with :Prank Thompson, to Perine

WATCHES FOR THE MILLION.
The Orodino Gold Walch Co. manufn-Oture, on
strictly s,ciontitT'c principles (:-tylo, fini!h nnd color 18 carat gol<l,) a. fac·:.iriile of the most rara
nnd costly dcsurintion of Gold Watches.
·
'Ibey arc manufnctuTed with Ilunting C:1.sos
(lr:.die:1' and gentlemen's}, have superb Swiss
movement~, jowclcd, c-n3ino-turnod, with com•
pensation spira.1 i;pring.
Railroad Conductors, Engineers Exprossmeu
-the· 1nost exa.cting of our cuitamers -hnvo
thoroughly demomitra.tcd the strength, dui-abili ..
ty accuracy, and utility of the fac-similio ,val·
tham W a.tcbcs, and pronounce them in \'&lunble
as r•liaWe timo-kceper~.
Fine Swiss Mo•emcnti:-, $10; Patent Ameriea.n
&c-similo Walth •m Wathe~, full jeweled, $20;
Chronomtcr Balnnco, $25 each. Eltiborately ongmved with now and novel designs. Eacb watch
warranted by special cortifiCJ,:te from the Orodine
Oo1d Watch Co.
Also magnHiccnt Orodine Clrn.in!,$j, ~6 aud$7
ea.ch. Sont everywhere, to be pai, for on delivery.
Our customers are supplied free ,;ith the Pickpocket Dotectivo and W:,,tch Guard; nlso, mailed
separately on receipt of 50 ct~. Th Gonnine
Orohle Gold ,va.tcbes can only Le <Jbtaincd by
ordering directly from m.
JAMES T. MO:-noi,; & CO., Im . .t }!,.nars
195 Eroa.lwn.y,NewYork,

Q:.1r•tal

unknown hoirs of Willinm Warner, tleccn.se<l, bo-

ing four children, and Sarah M. Thomps,on, intcrmorricd lTith Frank Thompson, ,nd Perine
M. Warner. his known heirs, sud Wilamina
Hoaglawl, intermarried with Henry Hoa~hn<l,
ns his heirs-:it-lri.w hold the next ostato of inher•
tenco therein. . ·
The prcyer of ,aid peLitic,n i, for the assigr.ment of Dower to aa.id :Margaret Warner, and

To iJiarrv o•• Not to J!Jarry?
WHY. NO-T?
,~ .... ~ .:riou~ TI"'tleoiions for Youn.; Men, _in
Essay, of tho Howard Association, on th• I'hy•iological Errors, Ahusca ""d Pi,oaso, inducod by

III. ~Iy brothe'r fost one, urm in tho wi1.r, hut
with your Axe he. ·ca 1 cut '1.s well :::..f ~ny oue
else cn.n•
IV. If I could not gel n.nobcr, tw~nl~ -ilve
($25) dollnrl:l \Toul<l not bu,: jt.
V. It will cut hoop.pole.,. bctt~r tl1.i.n auy vth-

er Axe.

VI. I wvuld not b6 without it for U.ll.)'t~iu~.
ignorance of Nature's Lu.Yrs, in the fir.et :ige of
for sn.lc by u.11 rc!'ponsibla dcaler::i, antl the
man sent in rn~b(l lettorcnvclope?, free of oh::irge. for a. ~ale of si..t.i<l. pratnisc!, :-::ubjcct to such dowmu.kers,
Addre"s Dr J. SKILLfN 11ou.-.,-ITON Jio,v or estato, for the J>aymonl c,f the debts an,l chrro.rd A;s~cbiip1{, llltilacfolphia, P;.
"" '
- gcs afore~:lill.
·
.,
IjIPP~~:coT r <..lo HA R.E1.VELL,
.
l>ittsburgb: Pemia.
M•r. 1r.-1y.
S;vd petition will be for hc•ri~g oa the 31st
-~------------day of October,,\. D. 1838, at IO o'clock, A. M., Sulc: t1Hnen of Colburn ·1:1 I 1atcnt Axe.
Eclectic ~ledical College o•·
-' Penn• or a.s soon therca.iter as counilel c~n be hon.rd.

·r~r' '~ · ,:,

SJ'lva11ia.
GEORGE Sl'ROUSE,
C,AfLVGE h0 1'ua th
.
vfe3ta.to.of Pn.ul Warnor, dac'J .
u ~
·commence
roe aornon,
••c h ..-\.Umiui.stl'atnr
yea.-. The first 6 ~ 2sion
Coo11er, Porter&; Mitchell, .A.ttys. for Pot'1·.
3 .0.::tvbor
l
.
not. O-w3 $10
b
8 h
t :in\ continues unt11 tho end of J::muarv: t e
sccoutl seesian camwonces Pe1ruary 1i:::"t, and
continues until the bcginnili.,; of !lfay: tho tbirJ
se:isio1~ continuos throughout th-., aunnnor mouths.
I•~ h as an ab1e corps of 1.we
, 1vo p ro1c~.!mre,
,
d
&.11
overy Dopn.rtmont ofMo_dic:inP and Surgery is
ti wroubi.:'·! Y t aug ht ·
1:-:"t"ery facility in ti,~ w::is vf illu:m·ntion, 1llOrbl.d specimens, hcrba1·ium, cherniciil aud philosophicnl nppnra.ta..1, wicroscopoi, inetrument~, of the
lato.. t in:vontion for phye:irtil oxamination and J.i-

SCROFULA
And :.i.U e1.1sea,os
..
., and all eruµthe
of t11e 1, loou,;

di£P.asos of the :skin, Old Sores, TumorR t:mJ Ulcers, arising from whntever ca.u:~e, cn.L ht, perwanently cured by tho use of J)r, Rr,back'~ Blooll
Purifier and Blood PHJs.
F-. D. w. C. Wing, .lgent.
!;- 1, .3m;

suLscriLcr is tho sole ...\gent in Kno.\. (Ju.
fer lhiB Splendid Now Machine. Abo, the
.Now Manufa~turjng Machi.no. l:'or 11.ll work, Jt
hes no rnpcrior. It isles! complicated, nud lee~
lia.blc to .g£:t out of orJer than most M:a.chinca.In1>tractioni:i nill Lo given in its use, to purcho.1

era.

ta," CaB a, my ~iERCHA:::.'I TAILOR!'-'
ES'J!..:\DLicillMEXT' <Ill the Public sljll re, end
o:tamino the 81ngcr i\la. biDe, ti: -,; o pur..,ba~in
c!lsewllcrc.
J.
l'... _... n ~
June 6-tf

-U. )10R.l,.-

NEW CROCERV!
VARIED A.SSOR'J.'J.UE.c\'T

. CHARLES HINTON
R

TlfA!i EVEit BEFORE.

•

ESPECTFC'L!A: nr.nou::,;cc to t4o ett1bb.1j
of Knox county, that he hn.s rented the
room formerly o<'copied by William B. RusaeJl,
where be intcnc111 koeping
-

N • .B.-fh-,.!e Llouds ha, o beuu l,ougbt 8illC9
the late decline, &nd will be sohl al!coi-dingly•
Mt. Vernon, Oct. g, 1808.

RED JACKET AXE.

Bl\YAN & TOl!LlNSO:-.

'I'llE

,\ CHOICE SELf Cl'IO.'! OJ'

\Ya,rner and Catharino Workman, who reside
in Kosciusko county and stato of Indiana-Yo~
,carcc; 1\ed aro hereby notifiecl that "•orge Strouse, Admin$1,'lJ.
istratorofther.!tate of Paul W~rnor,deceased,
OAT>-4ac. p•r Lushel.
on tho Gtb day ;f Octvbcr. A. D. 18GS, filed bis
CORN-In the car, 00 to 62c per bu,hel.
pethion in the Probate Court within ,nd for the I
IIAY-Timothy, $10 to 1,2 per tun.
ou~nty of Kno~ a.nd state of Ohio, allegini tha.t
tho personal e,t.:o of said decca,od is insufficient
---· - - - - - to p1y his debts n.nd the cha.r,:es of adminir;ter'1_j[lot1' tss
in~ hi, cstato, that he died seizod in fee simple
'-""i"t \
~
~~ •
of the fol101Ting described real estate, to wit: heing the North ha.If of the South-ea.st qa11rtcr of
Columbus Business C 0 II
section olevon, in toTrnship seven of rnuge ten
·
''
ege.
of the unapproprhtcd Janda in the military dis.
.The chon-pe'lt, m~Et t!1orough nnd p:-,1,cthial trict, subjoa:t to s::i.lo :it Z:mosvillc, Ohio, e6ntaiu- !
Busino:;~ Sehooi..iu .A111•~rien, .Mvre 6iLu~tions ing eighty acroa; th:lti Margaret ,rarncr, ::i.s wifornbhed l)y ourn.ssodulion tha~1 nllotber:?. - do\Vofsaiddece.dent,Vlentitledtodoworinsn.it.l
K .JTli:i;-From reports and letkrr rccci.,·ad;
s ch oJs.rs h'1ps ·t:f•ue1_I a t c ,.l~lln1)th', _;;1>od thr)ug h• •- remisos, ::i.nJ. that Pu.ul W.>rncr, Edwa.rJ War~
I. Your Axe is bound to bo Tho Ase.
ot.t tbc iniu,~.
nor,Jacob Warner, Cathrine \Varkmnn, and the
II. It will cut 2.J per cent. bettor.
l\!.

I

,v.

T

RAGS-~@~!c. per II,.
FLOUR-$9.50.
WHEA'l'-\Vhite, $2.00, ,md

S. L. TAYLOB' S,

!:ti' j)J111i J\"ID> WillM'ITJ~~

YOU WISH tokno\7 how Fortun:es s.re
made u.nd lost ill a dRy ; How " Countrymen" aro swin<llcd Ly Sharpers; How
Gnmhling IIouseg and Lotteries arc Conducteil, and everythiug of interest rela- IN
ting to Prominent Mon nnd i1nportant places of
New'l"'ork,Head! Il.c.1J.! Iletld!

"The Blue Coats."

APPL~S--Gri::cn_. UOc. per bushel; Dried, 80.

r

FOll 1IATHEW IL\I,E S)IITII"S NEW DOOK,

. FOR SALE.

9lc. p.er lb.

-AT-

ARR NOW OPJlNI~G;

Agents Wanted,

G

---==========-=

a

No., 2, Kremlin,

IN L.\ROD QUANUTIE~.
in every City and Town to Ca.nYa~s for it.. Emrybody wants to know all abou t!" New York. 1S'o
Book eyer publisbPd that sells fo rapidly. Can:MUSLINS, FLANNFLS, PRINTS,
vassers report rm-menso sales.
We employ no General Agent£ and offer tho
largeJt commi1<.9ion. :-:end for our 32-page elreu ·
And all other
lar. Full particula.rs a..nd terms to A.gents sent.
Coshocton-Juno 21.i.
free on application to
DOJIESTI C
Ar.d it i& further ordered, that n. cvpy of this
• J. ll. BURR/..: CO., Publishers,
<;tdar be published by the Clerks of the Court of
~fartford, 1 ·onn.
Common Ploa., of tho several cotmties in .8aid
AGF.XI'S W.\~Tll:D FOR
Di:!!trict, in one or more new11papor::1 printed and
of gener~l circulation iu their rospective co11nties,
fo1· four c~nsec-iitiYe \Yeeks , prior to January 1ft,
--.\ rAud bow they Lived. Fought nnd Died ior tho
l36~.
J. BRUMBE:CK,}
WM. REED,
Judg~s.
Union, with 8cenes and Incidents in the Great
W. OSBURN,
R:.ihel!ion.'' It contains o,er 100 :fine Eogra.
Yingg an<l 500 pages, and is the spiciest and
l'/1., ~Htte ti/ Ohiu, ;k_nox Oountg, ea:
ehenpes"t. war bt>ok published. Price only $2.50
I, Aiexande.r C. Elliott, Cle1k of the per copy. Send.for circulars and see our terms
Court of Common Plec.s, within and :1ml full <lor;cription of the work. Addross
for ea.ill county, do hereby certify that J'OSBS BROTllEltS & CO., Cincinnati, Ohio; Cash Buyt1ra: of Dr1 Good~
th,,t should i:,ear in rnind
tho foregoing i! a true copy of the original order or, Chicngo, ]ll.
rccelnd and filod in my office, Octobc1· 15th, 186S.
Quick Sales and Caeh for our Goode,
WitnetM my hand and official M•n,l, thV 15th da.y
of October, 'A. D. 186S.
.
"ITIIAT IT IS, bow it gro.v into a national
E:::. .l.BLES US TO
ALEXANDJ;R C. ELLIOTT,
l'l' c,Llamity. A very Funny Boole, profuseOot !?3-w·l
Clerk K. C. P.
ly lllustra.tetl. By mail 20 c.; 6 copies for a dnl'
PUBLIC S ,\ LE.
lar.
Address llRECIAN BEND PUB. CO.,
WILL ,ell at Public Sato, to the highest bid- Box 672, ~. Y. 'rrade ~upplied by AMERICAN
NEWS
CO., 119 and !.21 Na!!::iau Street,- New
clcr, on the 25th day of Xo\"embcr. A. D.,
THAN CREDIT HOUSES.
18M, n.t. l o'clock, P M., on tho premises, the York.
follo.ring lands, to wit: being in the county of
Knox and state ofOhio,li.n<l being the We~t-half
of the North-west quarter of the South-wost qr.
Circular Saws of one temper over the whole
Call and Examine our Good,;,,
of •octior. 23, township Sand ra.nge l!,-{;. S. M. plate. .Mal.iy, }till, Cross-Cut and Oa.Dg. Equal
lands, eatimatcd to contain 20 aoros.
to any ma.do in tbe world, .For sa.le by all deal- Comparei our Prices, nnd be convincod. On
TERMS OF SU,E-$500 en.sh in hnnd, and ers an<l tho makers, LIPPINCOTT & BAKE·
motto i~the balance In one s.nd two yea.rs from day of WELL, Pittsburgh, Pa.
aalc, with intcTPSt, secured by morteago on tbe

Tm, GRB.i'l' NE'l';-E:s(,u.:rn R1-:,n.DY ! Dr. J .. \Y. Pobrd's \Yhite-PineComponud
i, now offered to the ailllicted throughout
the counti;·, after ha Ying been proved by
the test of thirteen years in the New-England Srntes, whe!'c it merits have become as
well known :is the free from whicl1, in part
it derives its virtue,.
'l'he White-Pine Compound cure~ Sore
Throat, Colds, Conghs, Diphtheria, Bronchi,is, Spitting of Blood, and Puhnonary
Affections general!,; It is a Rcm:trkable
LAllO~TEkBABITT,
Remedy for Kidney complaints, Diabetes,
$3 Sudbury St., Boston, Mn..-::!.
Difficulty of Y oidin" Urine Blee,Jina from
SPRINGFIELD FA.Rill
the Kidneys and 131:,dcler, G1·a;-cl and other
Complaints.
The White-Pine Compound is now sold
in every part of the U nitcd States and BritHE well kuown "Springfield Fu.rlll/ 1 :!itno.iod
ish. Prov111ces.
in the town,hips of Piko and Morris, Rno:x
Prepa1·ed at the N cw-Englund Botauic county,
Ohio, on the New\"ille roud, 6½ wiles
Depot, Boston, l\fass. For sale by Israel North of Yt. Vernon, i9 offered for aak. ·Said
Green.
c.o.w.
Farm conln.in3 1S4 Acres of choico land, 140 of

(![ommtrchd l}crorh.

The Devil Unchained.
4&" Neville Bullitt, an old Louisvilian,
Rev. Dr. Chapin writes as follows in 1:ecently died from the effects of a tight
boot, ,i-hich produced mortification of the
the Libernl Cbrjstian: There has never foot.
been a time when the calls for 1,h.ilunthro·
IQJ"' 1 'ichula, Benning loved :\Ir,. O,car
1,-,n..., activit;• were 80 numerous ancl pressing Benning
the ·wife of his brother. whereat
a~ to-<l,,y. Our Xorthern society is honey- Osc.ir butchered Nicholas.
·
combed with evils and vices. T 1 rn which
WU\" WC \7iil we ~re confronted with a pitfall
~ Gen. :,Ingruder has been 1,ut under
Ol'
slou;,;h. Onr streets are fiilcd with bonds in Xcw York. to keep the peace for
bcgga s; truan~ nnd vagrant children, :;ix months.
·
d
I
t
l '
coar,e, raggc , pa e, mee us e.-eryw iere,
liiil"' A Kow York jvumalisc rnyd that
a.--king us to buy that they may not StaTTe. the London Times is one of -the "nLlcdt
i!Ien and women appeal to us for labor or country ne,vsp~per:/' he finrl;;i on hi~ cs::.
aid to keen them from crime and t• e change Jist.
-~.·-~1·a~e.
1'-'o'lc_
char·1t·1es a1•,,..... suf!icr1·n~ for
,
1, ►D
want of-fnn<l::;to c..1.rry on their benc cent
16r'"Isabelia is Y-tvrch ::I,2.:00,UVO, beoperation~•, and~ we ,,0 to sec what can sides tho crown diamonds. nnd a Jarg-e sum
1.' I
·
t d · th F
h dE
hf d
be done, l: young man ta ls pro,;trate _at our lilYCS e 111 c rcuc an ;ng Is un 8 •
fce_t from. mtemperance,. and m trymg to
Tl p· b 1
b
d l
relieve 1nm we stumble into the mouth of
~ 10 itts urg 1 ntnY~ Of:-:t au s lOC·
hell where Satan plays his game fbr souls, Llucks are to ha\e "'a home:·' 't )[r, )fo,gg
I@'" Iloop ::Sl.1rts manufactmcd :1, l\frs. j burning up the bodies of his victims to get has giYen $~0,000 towards it.
Andrcwl, in quality, ,tyle and 1,rice. to •the stakes he bn3 won before _the tim_e. It
ie- '£he old a ..d new \Vorlds will oue
th
I l
£ tu
f , b
b
d
h
d' .
f
compete wiLh any in the murkcl, at whole- 8~cIUs a~ oug 1 tie oun m sprm2is O a.ay P EU merge , if t .e pre tellon O n.
nee ha.d overflowed and oozed ctown German philo~ophcr holds good.
1 h • · the E t
h
1
$:1 e, :is C cap ~scan JC an Ill
as . - thr(1ugh a thou~nd invisible channels, and
Please favor mtu an order, or call anJ %0 made the ,ery ground beneath our feet one
IQ;"" Cuban wishing to ,i.sit tho unitcJ
1~e ~rsensnal1·t~ and corru1 t·o
·nm
States, must once more be at the t.ronbleof
t
a
1
1
O
forrourse ve.,.
va.,
qu
u
'
Th
t
h 3: d
n
·
t
nnd crimo;
and out of the, moarac come
up procurrmg .. passpor s. • e CUS on:t
•=- The Large,t nnd Best O.S$Ol'tmwc of to us the 1,leadinl! voices of tho_usa.nds and grown nearty absolute.
~ them ~irom SID k-,ng :>nd
. "e numbar of the Pittsbmvh
d
] t' ' d to save
lEiF' A lar
0
Ila.ts and Winter Caps 1 or -~u1 1 '·
~tn s, anr a .nou~an 5
o
.
• ,,.. .
•l•
, f' 1 ,
hft them Lack to the solid flround or vir- li·.-erymen have been arrested for "unlaw, 1.
,rnneral
!!~&ortmen .. o \.1e1ii:s _· •wms 1~11g t·,,c. lic·,·c ai·e lli";.ny St,,t~.: Ji e·' w·ith 1
·
gnof
ll
.
.
•
1_. •
6'-"·.,,
,.,
_..,
u
u
Y
conspH"mg;
comurnmg
and
2greeing
1
Goods, iuc1nding'l\·nnk:-i, 2;) 1,cr L:cnt. C l(;.rt• r.:mcu rtnLl vice, disorder and misery, open- togeth~r to rabe ~nd fi~ th~ gc-nera.l rate
r
than
::iny
hou:-:e
.in
thi-=
ri
t:
.
rit
f ..eo- eel to Christian charity; _here are lllillions nn<l pnce of th~ lure of vcb1cle.~ and car·
Pe
11
..
deprave d .10r.i"
•
· Id'
c.f 1.1ou·, wrctc11eJ , an d orten
riagas.
po s.
1~igt1Ci''"•. hertlill!! in ourJTreat cittes, breed'
o·
d
IS'" 'l'hc1\; wa~ ti DclQ·'-cra!.:,.
•JO
1
tt f
l' · in.~ epidemics, breathin
v
_•..., !.l,·,·1"
, u ot' !_
0rr di..<:Qr er, cover•
~ We would caJl tuD a en wn t• _oi:r
l d
1
·
·
d in St.. Jo2eph county. lni..l.. the home of
st
1
Schuyler Co]fax; :ind that too.afLCr he h3.d
r eaders to the aclrertisemcnt Of ~ewa.d & iuo ~hoe i ricts wit crecpmg vices nn
·d • ,..
:tndaciou~ crimes. This is a frightful pie- touchingly ''gushed,' to- hi~ olil frirmds :mr1
h
Jlenticr, wliichri:ppear on t e out:;i_ ~·ot vur .tur b\1t lyiJ,J "Will say it i.:, untrUl~.
neighborl::i.
P aper altcrnaj.(,ly eaqh WCtl!.. 111~.v ~re
·
, . 1 • n i\I
"
"'ROPHESY FULFILL"'D.
- · -- - ---• - --enterprisiugDrugg1ots.•, o. ~ .. " am ,Jt.,
J;
=
LABORING MEN READ.
a
• ·
' 'g bu inc · in •
1
Buffa o. a.no, arc uorng a IJI
'
•:,:,
lI:' THE IXFERNAL F A:'.\A'l'I()tl
~ " What no\\' len;thens tl,e time~
lt•,~ been \ '."·n .\ flOLITI01-IS1\S J~ VE'R GET ~ o f toil? Ifwc were f'rec firom anir ~--l\H
the All....-1na f1or t-h•'V II·,,·11·, •1·J11cl1
\

•

!~ T~~?.~.s

F. WELKER &CO. F

bride's father. by .the Rev. P. N. ,leddel!, Mr. J ndioia.l District of Ohio, held ttt !\lansfield, on Jious c.nd n·othiog will meotyCiur case so efficient·

la,"' L. F. GouJycal.- s carringe axle aud
pistol factory at Kew II~ven, was damaged
by fire on Satnrday last, to the amount of
$30,000.
~ Six Richmvnd '"orkiuen rnuok for
UT. VERNON JIA.RI.:E'l'S.
highe,· wages, and also threatend to strike
their foreman, when they were anesterl au,l
conn1~,:•T1:D WEEKLY ror:. 111£ '8.l:·nn:n.
locked ur.
Mt. Vt:n~ox, Ql}t. .29, 18M,
~ J:1rnes }Ioore, of Sharpsburgh,
13 U'rTER-Clioice table, 32c to 3.'lc.
Virginia, was found hanging by the neck
EGG iil-·Fresh, por doz., 22c.
in his own barn with lifo utterly extinct.CHE.ESE-Western Rcserle, 17c; Fitc~ory,
Strong drink was at the bottom ofit.
180.

b

- 1 ~ .

W

HAT ARE YOUR SYMP·

n.s 'J.'arrant's EfferYeseent Seltzer J\,perient.LAKI P. JoNi:s, of Shre!ve, \Vs.yno county, OhJo, the 14th day of October, A. D.1858, it wlls order- ly
Fcr ~:!le by the entire drug trade.

,1.iaY" An ugly old bachelor suggest,; that per lb.
birts should be dublished 1mder the hend
l'OTAI'OE8-7uc@Lo0 per bu,hel.
of "new music. 11
PEACHES-New and bright, dried, 12e. per lb.
lfB"' A barber in Duane street, Kew BEAN.cl-Prime white, $2,00 per bush.
k cl1arges a d oll ar ,or
,. h air-cuttmg,
.
.
lbF
.. EATHERS-Prime live goo,e, 60@ 70c per
Y•or·,
ed.''
Gen. Rousseau has rec1nested two addi- and _is always one hour performing the Op·
BEESWAX-Yellow, 30@3:-:fl, per th.
Furs! F nra I Furs! .\n cntir-o fresh lot
erahon.
LARD-Loose, I Sc: in Kegs, 18c peril).
of Ladic~• and Gents' Fur,, now ready and tional regiments.
SEE DS-Ctoverseetl, S'i.00 per bushel; rrimAt nine o'clock au anned · mob of four
~ A g,•ateful bridegrvum :lL Lo;rell l'C· otby $2.50; Fla:<, $2.W.
;-ery cheap, at Leopold's.
hundred men had ordered the ~fetropoli- cently
presentt!d the clergyman who made
TALLo,v-110. per lb.
tan Police to le~ve Gretna.
What Planchette Says.
him so, a boquet-thnt and that only.
HOGS-Live weight, 8¼c. p~r lL.; Jre.:.!e~l

Mr. E DITOR-I am not superstitwus, ut
, against my will I am forced toacknowlcdge
"Pl h tt" J
t I] t1 t ·h
t ht
a.
anc e e to~ c
lC rut.The other day, I was one of a h:clf <lozen
P ersons, all Republicans but myEelf, while a
number of questions were propounded to
the French Sybil, •lPianehctte."
.
h
11 .
mong 0th ers t. e- fo omng ' l' 1 ·,uon~
were af:lked.
· S
.,
Q· Wh a t 15
eymoul';
A. An Orator.
Q. ,v112.t is Graui ·(
• ll'
A .....1. 80 c ier.
Q. " ,. hat i3~o~cl.Y BP..:Mum?
.A. 1\ fool.
.After this, who can tloubt the ski Ii of
LOOK£R-0~
.Planch e tte ?·
---e--- _ _
· ·

U: TllE

rc<l tongue, dizzine3s, hosdacbe, an
the Rev. R. B. Peot. Mr. Tnos. 0, Sr.:&nPLf.~~, Sixth Jmllcial Dlsh•let of Oh io.
rn.casy FtomH.ch. oppre3aion after
iu Chicago recent· to :.Mifa ELLA, d!lu;thter of w~. Dea"ll, Eaq •
1
u;i.ting, t'ain between .the shoulder11,
T A MCE1 ING of tho uuclen!igued Ju gos
- - On the 28th inst., at the re1idt'nce of the
of the Court of Com.mQn P!cns of the Sixth cou~tipati0n? If aq you a.re dyspeptic S.'"'d bil-

- Au,lraw J. }foNutt, of A.sh tabula loet
,e,- A child wa"
.\!OUNI' YERNo. · ...... ... ... ····· .. OCI'. 30. !S6? hi, right arm by :i buzz saw at Warren, Pa. ly without eye~.
a fow days since.
,a- The public librarie, c-f Pranee con&ti,'" Reading matte,· on e,·ery pal!'c.
- The Grecian bmd h:-.s l<lhll a local tain 6,233,000 ,olumcs.
PITTSBURGH, MT. VERNON AND modification in Columbiana county, and i~ ~ Tho population ofToleJu i• iJ,r,fl,
styled the "New Lisbon wriggk"
INDIANAPOLIS RAILROAD.
ofLncas county, 57,6-SS.
- A lump of coal weighing two tons, or
I@- There arc one hundred awl ouc ~:1~
ELE<JTION OF DIRECTORS.
four thousand poqnd, was exhibited at the vings banks in New York State.
'.!.'en per cent. of the ca£itsl stock of the ::{ew Lislion Fair. It was cxcarnted lrom
IG1'" The peaks of the Adirondacks were
white with snow last week.
.
Pittsburgh, l\Iount V crnon & Indiauapolis a mine in thnt vicinity.
- A young man named Willhm Reddy
Railroad Comp:i.ny, having been subscribed,
.IS"" An Irisl1man, 102 yc,r., old, ·c.lit-<l in
notice is hereby given that there Vlill be a of Newark·, Ohio, committed suicide there; Portland, Coon., last week.
meeting of tho stockholders of said cornpn· on Tuesday evening, by shooting himself
~ In Northern Arizona, oorn und barny, at the office of Walter H. Sroitl1, Esq., through the hem't. Disappointment in ley sell at sixteen cen\s a pound.
lo,e w,s the cans.c.
·
in Mount V crnon, Ohio.
~ The negroes in Wilmington , ~- C.,
.:_ Some ~cani15s recently affected an en• still continue their militai·y drills,
On the '2d. dew of Dec., .A. D. 186S,
at 10 o'clock, A. M., f01· tlie purpose of trance into the New Lisbon postoflicc and
Jtiil'" Chinn has one mi ~sionary lo on-1·y
ch00&ing seven directors for soirl com11any. ,bstracted stamps, envelopes, &c., to the four million people.
amount of nearly $400. Nomo!lcy of any
4@-The Pi·incess Metternich us~s uu
JOHN Coo PER;} Corl'orntors and Ilnconsequence W!U talren, but it i.; thought t20,ooo worth of bonnets in a year.
•
L. HARPER,
sines,; Committee.
W. II. S~nru. •
some lett~rs ~re mi'l.Sing. The rascals ahro
C$" Jenny Linrl think.of ,i3iting Amer·
too? a number of Bibles.
ica again.
Roflro«'d ElecUou.
- Reuben Gager, of Bento" twp., Otta•
It will be perceived by the above no,ic0,
IEii'"' Gea. C. I,. )Iatth~ws, or' Iowa,
th:it the Stockholders of tho Pittsburgh, wn co., was r0ceutly engaged in felling trees diod on the 16th.
Mt. Vernon nnd Indianapolis Railroad are anl through rnme mistake p!acod himself
S- Leprosy is prerniling to ~ cvnsidesin such a po.,ition as to receive a blow from able extent among the Sandwich Islamls.
11otified to meet at the office ofW. H.
..-The ar~y has fought five iniports~nTII, Esq., in thb ciiy, on the 2tl of one of them which re~ulted in instant death
December, for the purpo~e of electing n his neck being broken and scull fractured. ant actions with the Western Indians lately.
Board o Directors. It is confidently be- He was a middle aged man, nnd lefi a
i&.- Jay Cooke caught 250 ba,,, at Put•
w;fe
and
children
to
mourn
his
loss.
lieved that this important -work will now
in-Bay, one day last week.
James
Cmrk,
:m
old
:md
re•pccted
be put through.
I@- ReYerdy Johnson is discussing the
citizen of Chillicothe, Ohio, coniinitted suOur CampaJgu SnbscrJbcl',..
icide fast week by cutting his throat. Mr. Alabama claims with Lord Stantey.
The European press i, univers~lly
This number of the BANN ER will Clark was the .ictim of an .incurahle dis·
complet.i the campaign edition; but we case, and suffered greatly fron\ desponden· down on Queen Isabella.
shall send next ~eek's paper, gi,:ing the cy and pain. He wlts -a)lout seventy-five
~ Alexander H. Stepheus' book, upre3ult of the ~lect1on, to all campaign s~b- years of age, nnd a member in good :;tand• on which he is now at work. is called "The
War of the States.
·
,cribcrs. Qmte a number of our campaign_ in~ of the ¼etliodi,t Church.
~ubscribcrs_ have ordered the paper to be
~ An accident, which resulteJ fatally, ~ The population in Canton i, 0,040.
aent to their address permanently, and we
B ,.
· I D l
b
h The number of buildings erected during
oecurrM at er,m, on t 1e e aware ranc the past yeai· is 300.
l'k
d
fi
11 f 1
h
h
ope t-0 a;e l c or er, _rom a o ~ 1cm of the C. C. & C. Railroad, on Wednesday
~ The wheat crop of Califomia this
b eforehthe is~luc off oh~rnel xt paper. bi\ hat- last. A young man, about se\'enteen years ye!lr amounts to t\\'enty millions of bushels
~ver t c resu t o t is e ection ~ay e, we of age named John Lavender, attempted -:in enormous yield.
mte~d to mn.~c thhc JA:SNEP. a_ lh1ve ~em?· at that time, to jump upon a freight train
~ Wino, it is said, is being made in
Cratic pnpcr m l c ,uturc, as it as ""en Ill which W.LE passing that sl?.tion, but mis- Gainesville, Florida, of tomatoes, which is
the paet. ________ _
sing hi, footing, he was thrown .under the reported splendid.
IEii'"" Five women were'"nrrested in SyraAa;ricuUural Notice.
wheels of the cars, se,eral of which passed
The members of the Knox County Agri· over his body. When taken up, h<l' wa.s cuse on Sunday for public intoxication, and
one for robbery.
eultur.nl Soeicty, and all others having an found to be cut nearly in two, but wa~ still
.a@"' In the last twelve years 206 oooan
interest therein, are hereby notified that alive. He died, however, in :i.bout an hour
steamers, eight wood, and the rest iron,
the Annual Meeting for the :mcction of Of- after the occurrence of the <1ooident. He 343,800 tonnage, have been built.·
ficers will bo helcl at the Auditor's Office, has friends living in l.loston, "'ayne county,
~ l\Iadam Moore, walkess, did fifty
in lift. Vernon, on the first Saturday of Indian:,.
miles in ten hours fifteen and one-half minDecember, 1868, at 1 o'clock P, )I. c\ foll
utes, nt Troy, on Saturday last.
.v@"' lLnj. F. Smith, Esq., formerly
ttendance is required.
llir The sare of the ateamer Comet
Auditor of Knox county, has been on a. which Via~ sunk :>.t Oswego, was recovere&
B y order of the Board.
visit to friends in thi; city for some days last week.
·
A. CASSlL, Sec'y.
past. He now resides in Iowa.
.c@" Father O'Keetc, Catholic priest, of
'l'hat Torch•Ligbt Procession.
Clinton, l\fass., died very suddenly on i\lon·
$&" Our worthy townsmnn, L. 13. Cur- day evening.
Up to the 1::tst moment, the attempted
Radie:,! Torch Light procession is a dead tis, was ,leeted Grand Warden of the Grand
ltir The German reformer, Dr. Schaff,
failure. The pretended friends of i\Ir. connnundery of'the Knights Templars of has been appointed Professor of EcclesiasCooper thought they V1ould ha,·c a high Ohio. at the late meeting at Dayton.
tical .History in Yale College.
old time over his political gra,-e, and they
Ui'" The Episcopal Com·ention now in
· Leopol,l keeps :ho be,! stock of
had the impudence to ask the re:il friends
session in New York city, is a warlike boReady-made Clothing in the city, and dy : it has a committee on cannons.
of Cooper to join in the farce. The Ha,licheap. Call and examine for your,eh·es.
VJ" Julius F. Hartwell for embezzling
c~l leaders sneer at the \\' orkingmen's
movement, and then cooly ask the '\1 ork· SCHUYLER COLFAX.AND FOREIGN a million dollors from the Sub-Treasury, is
beiug tried at Boston.
ingmen to form a pnrt of their ,how.
BORN CITIZENS.!&' Ex-Governor Beall, of' Wisconsin,
That Cooper was badly tre:ited by those
The foliowing are the avowed 1,rincip'es ,vho wa~ recently murdered at Helena,
who pr<!tendod to be his friends, every one of the !{nJical candidate for the Vice Pres- l\Iontana, was n son-in-bw of Fennimore
knowe. Bnt the iuoolcnce of tho.,e who idency in relation to citizen, of Foreign Cooper.
betrayed him is only c,,1uRllecl by ther stn· birth:
~ ~Phe Spanish J unm i:::.-,u.ed a pr11clapidity in suppsing that the ,I'orkingmcn
I. SCHUl"LEll COLFAX, o.r SOUTH mation declarrng that all childreu born afdo not undersbnd their game.
m,;~m. IN nm STA.TI<, OF INDL-\.- ter Satur,by last, shall he free.
Every man of half scuso knows thJt Dol- • T.\, A NATIYE BOR~ CITIZEN OF
l liii"" The house and lot, a~ Jefferson,
uno, Sapp, Kirk (!he artful dodger) ancl THB FNITF.D STATES, A.'D OF Mo., in the Paschall House clrawin,r-was
PltO'JEST.\.c\T FAITH, r:-i THE PRES- won l,y burns, of l.{ans,i.s City.
~•
Col. Cooper all desired )fr. Cooper's: de- F:NCE OF ALl\HGHTY GOD AND
Jcat" Ale,-andel' H. Stephens will gi,
feat, and it rcq_ull"e,; all ·t118ir e;mm{ng to 'l'HESE WIT:--IESSES, DO SOLEMNLY Plto:mt!E A:--ID 8WEAR '.!.'HAT I p-;!blic rc<1dii;g, in Atlanta, Ga., this week,
conceal their jo:,-.
for the bcndit uf a cq;u·ch. ·
The Radical Turch Lighl l'roce,,iou is WIJ,l, KOT \'OTE NOR HIVE :'-IY
IXFLD.E\'C}<_; I<'OR ANY MAI\, FOR
Iii"" l•'orty-..;cven barreb ofwhi;:,k\. wera
de&d, and so is the Republican part~
.\NY 01'f1Cl-1 IN THE GIFT OF THE aeizcd rrpctid~ay a_fternoon Ly rev~nll.e ofr1~
PEoru:.
{;
'LE",S
TH~
n>:
A:-1 A)IER- ~r,j on t.1.,· ~to1tmbu.m ~-te~:nne,· ~a1Tr-gauThe Happ;,--;;......,.¼,
TCA. --110RN CITIZEN, IN FAVOR
Our de:i.rly beloved Iladical friends l.cte 01' A:)lERlC.\:'.'i HULING A:llERICA, sett.
111 the city or Pari..::::, "here, 'WB aru
in Mt. Vernon h:t.vr got imo a terriblo mus, NOR lF HJ~ BE A RO~IA.!.'i' CATHtoid, great quantitieA of rum are tlrank,
among thems13 lvc~, and arc a~cu:;ing each OLlC.
1::-, THE PRESF.~CE OF ALl\IIGH- there are Lwo suicide.i a dav, or seven hunother of all manner of frauds and ro.scali•
TY GOD AND l'IIESE WITNESSES, dred and thirty a year.
ities, and more e,pcdally of mbapplyiog I DO MOLE)I.NLY AND SDiCEREl6r" Quakers arc so :-ai·0 in Canad::t that
Cooper'e monoy, tlfat was gi,,m them for LY S"-E.\.ll THAT I WILL, WHEN a Toronto paper chronicles tho arrival and
APPOINTED TO ANY departure of two. and notes the ~ensation
electioueering purpo,os. Two of the hrc- ELJ,CTED
thren squared off for a fi11ht the other day, OFFLCIAL STA'J'ION CONFERRING their appearance 'creatcJ.
ON l\lE THE J'OWER TO DO SO,
and h ad it not been for the timely interfer- JtJ<D{0\1-J ALL FOREIGNERS, AL~ At a late mechanics' fair !1.t, Sao
ence of the by-standers, there might ha,e IR. ' Olt ROMAN CATHOLICS FRO:\! Francisco, there wns exhibited a stick of
OFFICE OR J'LA<'E AKD TUA'l' I timber four and a-half feet long, and wholly
been one or two "deat!t.; in lhe famil, ..
WILL IN NO CASE APPOINT SUCH free from knots.
0 hrethr,m, " let us have peate."
TO A.\'Y OFFICE OR PLACE IN i\IY . ttir The Crown P1·ince of Ru,oi!<, has
Game Law.
GIFT.
gi;·err$IO,OOO to the ladieq of the Berlin
As oome of our renders may nut be fa01i- Effeots _o_f_R_tt_d_ic-a◄l-R...u_l_e_in
__L_o_uisiana midnight missions.
iar with tl1e provisions of the Game law,
we append
.
. the moEt important J,ro~i~ions:
ft! d ,

Times of' Holding Com•t

:\IARR tDD-In thi.e. cit.y, 1Jn W~Jnaadn.y, Oct.

1'11

FOUND

'Ih .Lt u..Lut r~,10:.1.tul trids of other reurndit,.;, Ha•

THE ORIGINAL

ONE DOLLAR BROKER STORE,

Q

unce

f p

Lowest Prices in Mar·.,.,.-, ..,,

Established In 1863.
011r Sto<'k, i'.!Onsisting uf,nory ,·ari•.:ty of

DRY AND FANCY GOODS,
BOOTS , XD SilOI~S,
SILVER JJI,ATED WARE,
GLASS WARE,
WOOLEN & HE)IP CAllPETINGS,
STRA:W l\IATl'INGS, and
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUllIS,

Dy etrict a.tLenliou to bul:'ine~s a ~ d o a l .

ing, I hopo to merit aml receiYo a Iibtral sharo
of public patronage.
fl::B'"" r:.a.sb paid for Country Pr..,Juoo
Mt. Vernou., April 2.3-y
.
'

DR. JOHN J. SCRIBNER'S

TONIC BITTER~..._____, _:
F
moro
tbua

OR Toning tho Nervous Sy.~tom nnd giving
tho Blood n
natUTal condition,
is from our own importation, or· pnroi.<'.c.o i di- placing tho P:;ystem upon Nature's ba is, for currectly from the ~[nnufncrnrers in large q11anli- ing Dyspepsia, Nervous Bebility and it! An&lo ties. _
giee. For .:!ale by
~ 1Vo ,vcre the first to commence the ,:ale
Sept4
WOODWARD & SCRIBXER.
of goods on tho populat pla.lli. of

ONE
DOLLAR
FOR EACH ARTICLE.
Our sales for the la.st trrcln mon1h• hn:r • l.teeD
about one million dollnra:.

DB. JOHN J, liCIUBNER'S

DIARRHEA CORDIAL.

T

III_S will give groat satisfact_ion in C&!"Cs of
D1:t.rrhea.! Dyae!1tery, Colic, Griping and
Nausea.
Bo~1dea being plea.sa.nt, children love
~ Onr bnsineu hil3 been dcci.Jccl Ly tL.e
Courts of this State and by tho United Slates to tPke it. For eale hy
Sopt 4
WOODWARD.!,; SCRIBNER.
authorities not to be a.LotterJr• or a. Gift enterprise, but & rc.gular legitimate businos!.
LEGAL NOTICE.
Terms af~alo for Club of$J, n Eeloction of the
following articles :-20 yards Brown or Bleached The btate of Ohio, Knox. covnty, !!!ii.
Sheeting, superior quality. Popli• or Alpacca Henry Ilibbctt,, Pltff.,}
Ores:! pattorn. Wool Squa.ro Shawl. !?½ yards
vs.
Kno; btmwon Plcu.s.
Doeskin .. An -S day Clock, Jeth Thomas' ma.lie. Paul Warner,
Jr. Deft.
l pr. gcn't Calf Boats. White Marseilles Quilt.
AUL 1VAR.NE~,~r-, of Favetteeounty, "~
Silvor plated C,utor with six bottlc3. A 1,{oroctho ~tate of Ill1ao1s, will take not.j~e
~~
co Photo&ra11h 41bum, 100 picture<;. 3 yu.rds
6·-J Wool C!oth. Silver plated Cake .Baikat, ZI\ Uenry JI1bhcth, of the County of l{nor-..;u,,tba.
yn.rds Brown vr Blcnche-1 Sheeting, common State of Ohio, did_, on t~~ 11th day ofScpt~ r,
qualitJ. Aleo, priuted r.o;kee: of &O nrticlcF, for A, D. 1868, filo his petitton in the Court of Comsole ~t $t for oarh :irticte-, comfri!ing a. tflrioty ?1"n Pleas, withi_n :ind for tho county of Knox,
of articles usu:llly sold st 1·etai · a.t price3 from in the Ftato of Onio, against tho &aid Paal Warner, Jr .• ;Iofonda.nt, l::ctting forth that on the 2ith
a J.olbr anll a-half to fi,·e 1l01lnrs for each art.
l!'or a Club of $10, ;. .soh,ctlon of one of tho fol· day of November, A. D. 165ft, in the nctiun bolowing urticlu~ ·--40 yn.rds Dro·.•,·n or llloo.cbc4 fo1•0 A11drow Dln.ek, one of the Justices of the
Shccth1g, supc.1i -r_.quaJH:--. Drcsli patlern, price Peace of tho townshp of Union, in tho county of
$10, Wool Loug ~hnwl,·. Erochn. Long Ehawl. KoC,x:, wherein the plnintitr w1t.s plaintiff, and
2 ya.rda Dladc Germnu Ilronll Cloth. Common tho dtfcndnnt herein was dofcntlaut, judg~ent
Sense Sewing Machine, .,f.rico $1S-(tbesc ma.- waa duly gi1on by sn;djustice in favor of the
chinos wiU_ boru,_ stitch, foll, tuck, quilt, cord, pln.iniiff. (tho plaintift' in· S"aiJ action,) ngai>ist
r.nd ~mhro1dcr~ m ~ moB:t sup_orior :wn.nner.J- the d~l3nds.nt herein, (tho defendant ia eaid acGent s or Ladies S1h•er Hunting Caso Watch tion,) for tho !!Um oft'wcnty-tbrce dollars dam~now. 25 ya.rd! Hemp Carpetin:;. 3 ;;-:i.rds ilf ge~ and ninety cents cosb, tl.nd upon said judgBoa.\'er Cloth, Gk yards good Doe!:(kilJ. .3ilvcr ment costs of incroa.!!e n.ro three dol!ars and five
plated Ice ritch.;r. J yard3 W vol Cloth. 1 va.ir cente. No part therAofh&.s been pnid 1 nnd tha.t
superior Bln.nketc. '12 yarJs IlrO\Vll or Bh,achcd the defendant, Paul \\ nruer, Jr., is npw indebtSheeting, comwou qun.H~y, rrn<l 120 11rinted noti- ed to tho said Henry liibbetb, })la.in :a-, therein,'
twenty
coa of articles for en.le at $1 each, comr,rislag a tho :-:um of twenty.eight dollars n
a vn.ribtyof a.rticl<!s usudly oolrl ~l rct::.B from ceuls, with interest. on twont_y-throo dolla. .. rom
Nosreraher 2Tlh, A. D. 18.iS, at tho rate or. ten
$1,60 to ~Hi- for oac:.b arLiclo.
per cent per an!'.!nm, for which th& said ph nt11f
aaks judgment.
•
,f'o hereby infvrl.ll tlto pltblfo th~t
Tho defendant _js fu:ther ucitifit'!d that unlc
•
• we are not conuected with auy of lie !l.H,ea.r a.nd a.nswer or demur to anid petitio
the Gitt Buterpriso Ono D0Ht1.T Concerns in this by tho third Saturday n.fter the 30th day of O
city. .All concerns offering a Giit, Prcmiuui ur tober,
A. D. 1S68, the same will be taken :is C<)ll
nny articte free 01' cost lo Ag,3ot or to nuy ono~ fessed, antl judgomet_,t rendered accor1hngly.
uro in direct violation of the La.w;,, :igu.in,;t Lot.
Coopi:n, ronn:.n & MITCDELL,
tory. We have infonD:..tion, from reliable nu
ciq,t. 1S-G'\\.Sl4
....\tty's for ''\I.
thority, thn.t n.11 Gift ConcoruB iu li1i,if:ity will
bo clo~e<l up by lbe Sta.to PoJke,
• T

P

N R

b:wks Stvmach Ditter.::, Bk,oU Pui"i6or and
Bl'!'Od Pi11s a.re tho hest !llcUicino1 e:ttaut to curo
tho diseases for whkh th ey ar~ reeommetaled.
E. D. W. D. ivin 1, Agent.
jy l7-;.lm
. fj3t"' Fur a.J.ditivnu.l purti,.mia.r.~ -,d\d fvr ..,~r
c·1rcu lnr.
Send 3, Drart, l'o:nai Muney Onltr: lll" Rc~iftoredLetter.
Bo suro and Jirect your leti.r-rs to

A

WIIICH IIE WILf, SELI, .\I' TUT

t·

A.NDitElVS & Co....
luG Sudbury street, Bo,ton, Mass.

reven ve

INDIGESTION

I ~ 1u".....' ..1. ......,.·thcr
namo-1or
' Dy~pep"'Hl· 1 anu' LL e pv
•
reut vfma.ny ills. ltol nck'sStom:ich Ilitters
ken in winoJ?lat!s foll c., es, directly ~.ftcr
meal,, ill surel_y cffi.;ct a. pernrnnont cure
not take our l\Or1l for iL, i1ut try them.
E. D.
C. ' in.;, .lgent.
jy 1

agnoi• will be pro sided.
I 11
O
1
w.
Splendid Ho•r,itnl anJ Clinical Iu,truction
A
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Seud 0r circular.
MEETINGS of tho Boord for the exurnina- in muhrioll, clistfr·t, .1,.,,,J,J nr., rr Le ,li,hout Sale, Our fall and wintercircularo with full par- J,., ob c,wai!,, l>oft.
J, ried and proven to be the ;est Ill ""'··- ]'0\VEl' f c, TJIEill H.\...~D8, 'fHEY ~ form of taxation. di!'eet 01· indi-.£'5r
S~•-rin.:7i•ille Tri/June, ...,-or. lU.
\'\'ILL OVEHHTD}J TIDJ CONSTI'l'(J- ~ r e c t, si,\: hour~ of workwc,ulJcal"n~ :The l,''lcl.'/[r JI,.. .d(cal Jviti'ual of Prw1,' a.
tion of a.pplicauta to instruct in the 1,nblic th,.,..n.
ticuln.rs, (hotter than a. Ion~ a.dYcrti~cmcnt,) sent
~nid_J::i.cob Swails 1~ nvtiiic.d that
TTO:.X, 8 J•~T THE SUPil l~)IJ,j COlJI-t'r ~ us much I!~ ten do now. One lllOre ~ Publiee<l monthli·, contains 48 inge! of ori<dnal SVchoal;; of Kuo:x couutj, will be held in Mount
;, P. •· (, ~ ~ · n , ._ ci·
~y 1 ·1_ -:!1J1.,
to :my adJre6s fr~a. Beud for Ch1.ek", nt 1O ct~.
E ..... w.il! d1J, on the 1,Jtb da.y , f ~c~ 1.Ul
· ]
· l Pf' f)] ,,:''[ \'"C'"
~ 00
' D ,,'I\.tll'-J',
"TT "T~ ~ h
' 0111(ht t o moe t a ]a-...,,,.
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tia.eh, frcta 1 to 1000. .At1Ur(lfa8 }t. Il. l~LI~S & bor,
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.....,
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Co., 81 Washington St., llofltGn, M~.
t.-oJ fJer Cl b-e ,urt lo_f C ruruun }>Jc , wi'th',l:-'.•UIT TH'"'f'-"'I"T,.,:-,..,
-"'·' ,...,e,, r,1'>, I,_,.,_
nest and wost pro ,rre,si.-o Modica\ Journal
in an bon ·HJ second Saturday in Ap,.il .1nd .;.,o·
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pay~ 18 • ~- i--r,!umliU ilHlttuementJ b tho g-etter AJitil; in Mt. Liberty, on the 2·1 ba.tunlay in D J-;-:: J
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f F ·1 .
llA~IIOOD-X1.1th. ch:->rolDg the 6U.iJ Jni-oQ Sws.ii1 \Tith 1'iltu1
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and inYitcs the pnhlic to (!;!aL1JlUl! 11 ~ d l',; ])TFFEH ,v l'I1{ rn1:.'! TX 'lifBTR ~ hi~ . . bare of' the u:1tional debt.- ~ up of 1~lh.
.
.
Mny; in Ma.rtin sburgl1, OU the !?ll Sa:ur,iny in
l't G.a.L.L ' ....l'l ilCl' B 3.01£1.. •obon:
• i:i~ 0 importaut. bend sen~e for lliOlC thdn t~n.:e yeus bet r t, and
before J)Ur.ch:1.~ing eherr11el'C,
O PT)r 10 ~ ·;-:, OR l) H}~ QFJ:STION i6r H c now ·works two hour:-, ench ..£)tr . IleB.ut~1ulJ,ret.u...olltl. ~11 ~ 1·a., mgr, VtllueJ r r $:!, Octobor; and in l'rcded~ktown, 6u. tlrn .:iii f •t• '
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,
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t? L ........ r gn en to eH y rnb~.mbcr.
. u1:1.la.y in October .. for tho year 1307.
contideuhul 1,l,, .. il!i .. n, J3.eob Ew1iL, -b:..:I.t.,. it"1'n will ,,.,.,, , f·•r be.'
• -1.
,, I •
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LL· - " '
' t..,- _ , uuy lllOJ:c . . ~ti µC OUoll • u p_:i., -=-"
Spodru•n COjJ)' Gent fie<', on a1,plication.
r .ALL I "'• • · ~ aft'1 ·fo
I' fur ·1ur... v·. h1;
• T~n, joot.
• Dr. ,vnIT1'IL!~,
•
'
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•"'-- I fyou wish a. fine Snit of_ Ghthc:,.; ,.. fJJY B5.. ~TGtlJP1r · '11 llH COlTXTUY ~ - for the m1htary and ncgro poliey ~
Addro8S
JOJIN =uouA:KAN.
-~b:__2 ~- 1.1
Jus}:PK l\Iuc:N~Cmrm. C!t:rk.
rct.ckle '-L.,.
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~ Jle1·chant

1
Pasturing New Seeded Fields.
POWER PRESS
There are some ea•cs where it will do Jo-I
pasture new seeding. With a good growing season, W?Cll the clover and grass is up/
~
so that some b cut by the reaper, and there ~
~
~
tJ
is a vigorous growth after harvest, there is '
no harm is pasturing moderately. 'l'hen
'Considerable feed mav be had without in- Rogers' Hall, Mount Vernon, Ohio.
jur;ng sobscquent c,:op,. Indeed I have
.een new •ecded clover injured by getting
too forward the first fall. The crop was Ila.vingjut.t received large adc.litione to ourfvrnever so good at'terward•. If the clover mer exten:sin, !upply of
ha,l been fed off, there is little doubt that
Type
tbe crop woulcl ha,·e been heayy the next!
'
'
ca•on. But such ca:;cs nre rarely seen.-! From the woll-kno,rn 1'oundcry ofL. Jousoi< &
It is on!;- when clorer very generally come, Co., Philadelphi~, embraeingsojlle of th? nowe!t
· t bl
h •
b .
d .
and most ~autiful atyles, the nA<lcrs;gned 1s
m o ossom t at 1i may e Injure m this bettor prep>red than ever IQ execute
way, Vastly more i8 injured by feeding
down too close.
BOOK AND PAMPHLET WORK,
In dry season,, like 1h18, w»,en land is
J.XD J:i F~cr ZV!tllT D:!:ISCR!PlI0N o:r
none too velr ecded, and the young clover
and ra,s has made but a small growth at
- iJi\; best, it ii! a lo,ing practice to pasture
new secd:ng. The young plants need all of
their life and vigor to stand the heat and
droth, and to ma a sufficient growth; while
thep need all the growth and strength of
BLANK.&.
root that can be secured to stand the win- For La.wyeu, Justtce:,, Ba.nk.'ii UaUroir.d~, a.nd
ter and sprin!?, and make a good croif the Buaincss men, kept on haml, or 11rintcd to ornext seaso9. '!'he root will be in proportio11 der, 1.1n the shortest notico.
to the top. When fed off, there is much
less growth or root-the clrorcs of the plant
~ '\V'o solicit the patronage of our frie-nd1;
being directed to secure a proper propor·
lion of leaves, on which the general growth in this department of our hufine!!s, s.ssuring
of the whole plant so largely depends. It thom that all work oxocutotl at thi9 office, will
style And price3.
these leaves are closely fed off durin~ the giYe on tire 80.th1faction as- toL.
H.\.Rl"ER
fall, little gain in size and strength of plant
is ,ecuret!. Then the root has but little
SA.ilIUEL J. ~UEN'.l', ·
hold on the soil, r-nd in freezing and thawinr, weather is e.1sily thrown.
Attorney at Law and Notary l'nblic,
There i.s a good deal lo,t in this way.MT, VERNON, OHIO.
The small growth affords but little pasture
at the be,t, w hi succeeding crops are of·
OLLECTING, Conveya.ncin~ and Law Busiten seriously injurcJ. l\Iany dollars are
ness promptly attcude<l to. Insurance in
thus lost for every dollar's worth of fee<l :~ound Companies at reasonable rates.
ohtained. Few are aware or stop to con~ Ofil('e in the l\Ia.sonic Hall Building, on
Nov. 9-6m
sider how much is lost in this way. With lb.in street.
a good seeding, nn9 fine growth after har·
BA.~NING & HA.RT,.
vest, considerable pasture is secured with·
out any apparent injury to succeeding crop, ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
So they expect to teed off all stubble.,, and
A.ND Cl"t.llfll A.GENTS ..
the next season, if the crop is light it i,
OFFICE
IN BANNING BUILDIF9,
attributed to some other cause, or there iMOl'KT VERXO N, OIIIO
wuch wonder and surprb-c that is no bet·
~-!o~~-~f
" . Frequent ca,es of this kind have come
der my notice, an,! repeated trials have w. c. C00J'ED, L. n. }lf~CHF.Ll,, a. T. PORTER
shown that a small growth, when not fed COOPER, :PORTER & MITCHELL.
off the first fall, will 1?ive a much better -~ttorneys & Couusellersut Law.
crop the next year.-Cmmtry G,,,t.
0FFICB-1 he Ma.sonic Hall Building, ,fain

& ob Wfiutinn

~O'.Ok

I,I

'fallor,

I

D~rAR~ME~l" OF INs~inJ.~cc,
COLUMBUS, .Tuue 2, 1$fj8.

~on

~

1

Totn.l Assets ........... $105,195 9~
A.mount of outstanding Policie.::1 under old Organization ............ SZ~000,100 GO
Premium Note, of old organization.
41 1 007 67
60 per cent. re-insurance on the
$ll,007,67 .............. .... ......
20,503 83
In witness whereat'. I havo hereunto sub!!cribed my name, and CA.used the seal of
(SEAL.] my office to bo affi:tod, the dny and
year above written.

MASONIC HALL B'C"ILDING,
On l!Iain Street, l!It. Vernon,

UL GARMENT

A. n. Lnrason,.
Thos. O. Boyd,
J. d; F. P. Cochran,
A~ B. Cuminge,
Jacob II. Morrin,
Isas.c Critchfield,
James Bu.rron,
J. W. Smith,
R. M. Colville,
Sam'l. Ilildebrand,

Fl'J.',

.ind ~,fade in the Neate~t Manner.

Alwa.ys on hand and for sale, a lnrgo ~nd .::om ..
pleto stock of

Gents' Fm•nishing Goods.
_ . . CuttiLg dime to order.
ed if-properly made Uf

MARRIED

Drugs and Medicines.
Twenty Hundred Pounds

perfect eafe~y.

Bold hy Dr. E. D. '\\- C. '\Ving.

jy Ij-fim.

NEvV FURNITURE

WALKER & NICHOLS,

FIVE IfU1'JI)RED POUNDS

DRAIN TILE.
MOUNT VERNON,

COLORED PAINTS, DRY.
15 BARRELS FLAXSEED OIL.
FIFTEE.li' CASES OF

Paint and Va1·ni!>ih B1·ul!llte!!i,
TWENTY-FIVE llUNURED PACKAGES

Our Stocki.; n.11 new, made of the best mate..
rial, and will b-e warnnted ro turn out as rf\presonted in every instance.
·
jl!&I"' Pltiuo give u3 a call before pnrehnsing
elsewhere. Don't forget the plnco-Masonic Hall
Building, Main street, Mt. Vernon.
Oct. 6
CHARLES WOLFF & CO.

JOHN & DAN McDOWELL,

COLOB.ED l'A:ENTS, IN OIL.
FIFTEEK IlUXDRED FOUNDS

Trunks, Oarpet Sacks & Umbrellas,

ES'l'ABLISBltlEN'.l'.

MANUFACTL'FERS OF

(Succ(lssorsto Drinicl McDowell~ '

0111().

WE

R

ta.ke pleiEuro in .innounciug to 1.hc J'..rr
ESPECTFULL Y a.nnouuce to t h e ; %
mors ot' .Knox county, and ,·icinity, th1\t
citizens of Knox nnd the sur·wo hnve erected new nnd complct~ '.vorkfl f·•r rounding counties that they Jrnve open-· ·
the purpo9e of making:
cd an elegant
_·11te1,:, Fur11iim·c E11tablii11,mc11t ir:

DRAIN TILE,

WQODWAltD BLOCK,

Mt. \'crnon, Ohio, where

In all 11ite.i ro,1uirod for Uraiu!l.J.!O, r:::.nginJ ll'oui
2 to 11 inche~ iu diameter, and of the lll!J:-:t ::tpprc•
ved patterns and boBt qualii.y.

CARDEN SEEDS!

A_

,

Cabinet Furniture
I Ofeveryde~criptiou, and oftha very best quu.l-

GOOD SUPPLY

ity will bo constantly ke1lt on ha.nd, or ma.de to

K.C:PT CONSTANl'LY O:lr llAXL'.
ordor. Our stock embracee
SPONGES. SOAPSf
PATE~T IIIED OI:-.'ES.
.
.P1·ice List or Tile.
Sofa&,
Loungeh_.
PERFUMERY\..
.
2 incho~ ................................ 16 cents per ,uJ
Ott0munt,
Centre- 'fable.ii
3
U
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... , •• ,.,21
1,
H
SA~D PAt'ER,
Card Tables,
Fancy Tables,
4
" ...... : .......................... 36
"
Extension l'aLle~,
Side Tables,
COACH AND
-.•..•• 4S
Etargeres,
Corner Stands.
FURNITURE V .AR~ISTIES, 05 "if ...........................
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . 80
U
H
Music
St:inde,
Book
Stands,
SPT:". TUH.PBNTINE.
,ve ask the farmers to call And examine our Work St.:i.nds
IIo.11 Stands,
BENZINE,
work,
WALKElt & NlCllOLS.
Hall Chairs,
Parlor Chairs,
COAL OIL,
May 4. !567-tf.
Windsor Chair~.
CaneSer.t Chairs.
l\IACHINE OIL,
Sofa Bedste:.i.cls:,
Cottage Bedsteads,..

Restores gray and fadoil Hair · to its
ORlGINAL COLOR, removes Dandruff,
CURES ALI, DISEASES OF THE SCALP,
Prevents BALDNEss: and makes the ha\~
grow Soft, Glossy and Luxuriant.
$1,00 ud $UO P'I' Botti,. [,ch Bolt!, i, a Nut Paper IJ-01.
PN'p1trt'd by SEW ARD ,&:; RENTLEY, Dru:,:gists.
Du.tl!l.lo,:N. Y, Sold hy all Druggis~

NEW DRUG STORE,

For sale by WOODW .\RD
April 11-y

First Class Drug Store,

body were to stand i" the. ,trcct•, how
coulil ~nyboJy get by 'r
A f. nd mother brol,:c her arm while
•pankin1, ad,sobedicnt infant the other day.
It i a [JICY the child was too youu~ to fullr
-.ujoy the ccrt ••• lrophc.
In XeYada. a contemplative Digger In·
dian ,at wathing a party of base ball play·
era, who seemed to him to be workin,r very
hard. Turing to one of them, he asked :
"How mnc_h do you get a day?"
·
Two thin shoes make one cold, two cold,
one attack of pulmonary disease 01· bronchi·
tis, t,vo attacks of bronchitis one rnaho~any coffiu-and l1cnce the t-0rm .. A!Hilting
di£pensatiou of Pi'Ovidenoo."
.A young womnn, meeting a former fel~
low servant, was asked how she liked her
new place. "Yery well." " Then you
have nothing to co)llpiain of'?" '·Nothing
only master and mi,tress talk such very
bad grammar ! ·'

,Juhe ~l 1 65-y

II. l\f. EDSOR,

-,

CUSTOM TAILOR SHOP
n.~RR & LEWIS,

Ornc,:~n~\~;;,~~~"~~rth of

vr ... NO""" o

~'I

Jnnd-1r*·

•

•

J,t

SURGEON

.Jr,.

St'l.·lc PATTER:S-S, received Montbl.v.
.,

June 8.y
w. F. stnLc.

11,

w, STEPU•"••

SEllIPLE k STEPHENS,

July 21-y

IIDIB~~Il~~~~

·:rs.a.AC T. D:El1ra:,

orrrc:c

LICENSED ATCTIO~EER,

IN w A.RD'S BTTILDINO,

DA.N'(ILLE, KNO')( CO UXTY, OHIO,'

W

CornerC\f )fain and ViuA streets, over Grant &
and Atwood's store.
in,
.
Co:-

ILL a.ttond to crying ea.led of property

tho countfos of Knox-, R•;mes and
hocton.
,

.Tuly 21-Y
J.ilfF.S LIT1ELL.

W:U. IJ. MECRLDG.

~t. Yernon, ?ifarch 14-:rl~

INit Vernon Dye

LITTELL & MECHLING,
The la,t definition of the \\Ort! "J,mi- WDOLENA.LE GIC.OCEUS, !iiteam Dying and Cleaning·.
n o,,rle" a which. as)lsual, has been atA~·» DEALERS J!l'
HE under~igned respoctfullJ announces to
t· . o yocmg Alexander Duma•, is: Foreign & Domestic Wines & Liquors,
the citizens of Mt. Vernon and surrounding
' JJ :m,'-mnnde (the half-world) is the world
to whicll 1\ husband always goes without
taking his wife with him.'
.

.,A. '\qir1 o( the 1Jerio<l 1 " comruencing up·
on ~Iorrhnni:sw, exclaim:,: "How absurd-

leation to business, will entitle him t.o
publio, patronage.

June 2-ly

Emprees Clotlis,

Engliel1 :Uieriuus,

J. R. BR&NYAl\',

Alpoc1,mo,

Ai/Joining Jackson's Oarl'iage 1/aetoi·y, Front Street,

b'trncy Silks.

Black Silks,

NEAR MAIN,

R

E:,t' gc•.rFULLY anneuncc~ to the citizens of Knox county, that ·ho h:1s purcha
sed the Shop lntoly owned by .Mr. Yo:.\lc, where
ho intends carryi.:ag on .the

BL,\CHSJIITJIING BUSINESS

.\ LARGE LOT 01'

T

No. !?:!7 Liberty street, Opposite head of'\Vood,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

,ar- A large stock of Fine ,Yhii,kic~ condtantly on hn.n<l.
_ _ _ _ _ _July H

day.

O. F. JIEHlJllIN,

A oontinualion of1iubli0 patroung:e i3 soliciAprH l6-v

ted.

co:,j

GEO. A. DAVIS &

1.

l!IA.NUF&CTURERS,

MARBLE DEALER,
NE,VA.RH, OHIO.

Boe>k. Bi:n..cler,

F IRclT-CLASS FACILITIES for furni,hing

B

A~KS, County Officers, Rnil E.ou.d Uow1,t1.n-1
ies, an<l Morchants, furnished with BLA?.;l{
1:SOOKS of tho best linen papor.'3, a.t prices eqnnl 1
to Clovefand, Cincinnati, and tho larg€r citic::i..

!..!AOAZINES, MUSIC-BOOKS,
SERIAL WORKS, AND
PERIODICALS OF ALL

E. & H. T. ANTHONY & CO,,
501 EROADWAY, NEW YORK,
Jnnl8 the ,i.l:e~li~t, of ll:: Tr11Jo lo ::lelr uteuin uaortmtnt or
&l>oYe. of the:r • .,,. ru/,;,.,-,,r,..._ ,rua111/11•111r1
1 erlaho11.

lr,ci!!;1;~n•, ,,.. r,

ldl'i !JS ,

Nco.tly Ilound in an;. Style desired.

·

Nl11ar:,
c~t,k1l:
R"daon,

B;ndery ovt?-r Richland 1'tati('n'7l Ba,i r,.
Mar,sfield, Jail. 12, 1861-tf

~~,•i;..

·while

w ..... h,,11,toi:,

.,,.,1 ;,,.

,

;a~,

I

Ul'

Uun,:1-·•

pa.tion of tho Rowels to bay Rob.iC'k·s :moo<l
Pills; they contain no mcrcuryt aro purely vegetaMe and work liken cb•um; can .he t:iken wit_h
anfoty by peraons of all agc:J, ttnd in ;1,!l eou<l1tions of life.

Jrn1-orted direct from Scotland, at pricet1 luwt;r
lhan beretoforo sold in Ohio.

~IOU~'l' YER~O~

Xowarl., J11Jy 31, J8JS-m3

t

I r..lan~,

rnm~h,
Gumauy,
:'fUf;&,

L-.ly,

H

AVING JlllrC'hueod the DaYl,j Foundry, we:st
of Mt. Vernon, h:iYo placed DbW &nd ele gaut Ma('hinery in tho;s::i.mo, an,l fitted it up iD
the beit wanner for d,Jm~ a gener:11 Wo1.1len Manufacturing Du.sineu, l!!Uch a C\udini, Sprnning.
n.nd

'Ibo Grc~\ Hedicine 1:.,1• the Skin. e111•,e~
,,.Uhout ran~ Ct'Cl·y 1,dnd ~f tlll•
•Jg:ht!,y c.1 api.iou of' t~u, Catcc.
01• ltc.!llng", _ frrltutin~. ur
•ihh.•o-.,,tug <-utn.necu'i
ili•ea!lc on :\uy pa,·t01· Ibo pcni.ou.

ROLL C:A.RDI!\'G,

And milllufa.cturiDg on sLares C'r by tho y:.&.td

SA'.l'TJ:1\T:ETS, CASSIM:Ell\ES,

Blankets, Flannels, Jev,lli!, &c.

.

~
nick d;

Wool will be receiveJ at thd sture of lJeRoymonU, lli!!h street, ~t. Vt:ruon, for
Cartlioj{, Spinning or .3:fanufa.etunog,
Juno 19-tf.

· Hardware, Cutlery,

--~---a.-'!'~----1 GlJNS A.ND REVOLVERS.

Coach aml Carl'iage Factory, I
AND GENERAL REPAIR SHOP,

.J.~CKSON & t.:ORCOU&.N

8Tf.P.EOSCOrE<i.-,'rt man:::f:1~1,•:e ury lar;:•IJ, nd hu a

ct,1.

u.,1J ;;1!.fJ.

rr,.,p,ui=J. only l,y
"OT.(,'X P.\ LI\fEH,
~,, ~t 1'N•rr11S I,' ~.liuci•,tJ.l11,'.

ltor sa1" l>y flrn:.;-i:o
n r 11.:r.
For salo by ISRAEL ORE.BX, Mt. Yornt1n.

!tlay 9-ly.

1hr~11&;J~;;1 :-~ ••1>.alry u •··inb<',• ~•n.l\ty aa<! buul7 le a ll
otbu,.
All we ,~11 are :<1.:1.d• . <·ti.~ (11·• F~·IMf. anJ eor •ty!•• ~r~ dt:Tn~ol
~~~
.i:n;·•• li;o,;IJ r.01 ro.n to •n out

1,;no11'a

CHROMOS.

'

PAYNE'S

Photog1·aph Gallery.
PAYNE
co

FAMILY GROOERY,

ofton re<:ommcuU other biL'cr! Lcc:u.s:e
a nut Rn back's. V{Q dc~~re to criutfon
icteJ agn.lnst pur1.:h1t.slnJ any ot' thf'm;
haek tJ Stvru .:h lii 1 fC'ts an•l n'lno other,
Wfir.ltl oom~at Mises tnt":CC,S!fuHy.
~l 1). W. C. 1'.,.ing, ,L\gnnt
1y 17-3m.
j

PA.TE 'l' O'El'IC:E

. .,\..GEN
.
CY:
Opponte tl W,dd,IIR01<
llURCIDGX: ,\: CO,,
CLEVFLA);D, 0.

1;Jtl

WOOD 81'.ItEl.T, PI~l~Br BO/, P.1.,

AND

PROVISION STOREw

1·}

lowlf:

bathe :Li tbrr-n.t ~;.'~\1

New York time from Lnion Depots:
7.30 A. M. Express ~fail, from Dunkirk. (R'undays ox.copted.), Stopa nt Salamanca. 10 A. M,
and connects at H ornellsvillo nud Corning with
the 8:00 A. M. Express .Mail from Buffalo, and
arrive~ in New York at 7:00 A. ~L
2:35 P. !1, N. Y. LIGII1','INli EXPRESS,
from Safamnnca., (Suudnys oxceptod). Stops o.t·
Ilornf?"lh;villo 5:25 P. ?ti. (Bup.), int<'rsecting with
tho 2:20 P. M. Day Express from Duffu.lo, and
arrives in New York at 7:00 A. ~l.
4.15 P . M. New lflrk Night ~xrr"'ss, from
Dunkirk, (Suu,Jays excepted). 8to11s at 8a.l:i.manca 6:40 P.'M.; Olean 7:!?j P. M. (Sup;; Turnor's 9:56 A. :\L (Bkft.), und arri,e.s in ~ow
York at 12:30 P. M.. connectino wilb Afternoou
Trains n.nd Stcftmc11 for.Boston rrnd Sow England Citior1.
..
9.50 P. l!. Cincinn;.:.fi .H:q.,reo.s, f!'(lru l>unkirk, (Sunday!, exct;uJ.tid\ Stops at Salamanca
ll,5j P.M., :ind connect.::: <h, .iiomcllsville nith
tho 11.20 P. :lI. train from E•;atfa.lo, .-rri;ing in
Kew York at 311-5 P. !\I.

spinf' ~J--,,,~ ;u the 1111.,niag

bROlf BUFFALO-By New York Tiwl.' from
Depot co1·. Exchange and Michigan Streets:
5:i5 A. M. New York Day Exµres~; (Sundays
excepted). Stops at Ilorncllsville 9:05 A. JL,
(Dkft.); Su;,quelrnnn':\ 2:17 P. M., (Dine}; 11.'urncr's 8:05 P. M., (Sup.), anll arrivt's in Now
York 10:30 P. :Y .. Oonnects at Great Bend with
Dela.ware, Lackawanna&. Wu5lcrn Railroad, .i.nd
at Jersey City with Midnight LxpfeF!I Tra.in
of New Jersey Railroad for Philadelphia., Daltimore and Washington.
S:00 A. M. Express Mail, via AYou and IIoruellsvillo (Sundays excepted}. Arrives in New
York at 7:00 A. ~I. Connects a.t .Elmira with
Northern Central Ra.ii way [or Ha.rriaburg, Philadelphia, Baltimore, \I :i~h)ngton, and points

'.i'HOJIA.S 0'C0ll'N0ll

57 Maiden Lane, New York.
TYPHOI D FE~ER.
Thi~ disous0 i, nu~ onl:,· curoJ. by Dr.
Rad way's Roliof ,,wl Pills, but prevouted.
If expos~,l to ii, l•"-t on~ teaspoonful of
Ilelicf in a tumbler of ,rater. Drink this
Lefor, • g-uing uut in the 1norl!ingt a wl
St•Y"Lr~l timC'.· during the clay. Tnke one
of lla,1,r: y's Pill• one hour b~fore dinner,
r~wl

Ollt.1

on .;uing-

Ask for Ticlrets via :Erie B.ailway,

ror :mlo by J'. l>. PARK , Cincin.11ati
Ohio, c.nd by Druggists g('nero.Uy.
J~

\DI R. BARR.
t~en'l l'af:s..Ag't.

.Tnno U, 186S-v.

OLD ES'l'ABLISHED H O S PIT&L.
On the French System.
DR. TLLLcnJ the oltl.
man's friend, and young
man's companion, continue , to be consulted on
:tl.l forma of Pril'·&to Di~ ..
e1t.ses,alhis old quarteu,

No. 5 Ben.•qr itreet, Albany, N . Y. By aid of
his mntcbless remedies,
he cures bq.ndreds week1;·; no ~ercu ry usea, and
cu1·es wa.rronted.
Rec!lnt ca.sea cu red in G
days. LeW:.ers by mail recoi, eU.1 a nd packages by
exlJrN;.=;ont to all pa.rts of the wc-rld.
~ Young me.i, who by in<lu lging in Secret
llu.b1tr. hn.ve confraetell tbateoul-.subduing,miud
prostro.tiug, body-destroy ing 'l.~ico, ono which fills
our Lunatio As-vlums. and crowds to repleton the
ward6 of ou r IIOspitalsi shouhl appl y t o Dr. Te} ..
ler without rielo.y:.

Dr. Teller's G1·ea t " '01•k.

J. J·t"i!latc Jledical Trwtise, mid l)ome,tlc JiiJ~
wt'f~''!I·

A Positive Remedy for all

kinds of Humors,
Sc1·ofula, Scurvy, Salt-Rheum, Carbttn•

cfes and Boils, Ulcers and all obstinate

Affections of the Skin, lnllamntator>
or Chronic Rheumatism, Piles, Chronic
Diarrhrea, Mercurial Oi!leases, ar.d £very
taint of the System; DysJlepsia, and those
Affections originating m fhe Derangemen1
of tho Digestive Organs; viz., Bilious
Complaints, Neuralgia, and Nervous Affections, Headache, Languor, and DepTession of Spirits, Loss <>f Appetite. Constipation.

T

HIS cxcdlcuL mcJldotil compouu\1 ....-,1:1 firat
1m:pnrcd by Dr. J. ,v. POL.\.NlJ, iu 1t:il71
uud wag. tllen employeU \\ith great suCC.:!!.S iu
expelling humors from the blood; but in HHS a
medical friend who wns riuitc celebrated ao a. physician) especially iu tho trentnicnt of l,urnor~ 1 sng•
gcstcd sorao imriortn.nt improvements, wMr:11 were
alloptcU, and which has mad~ it (so the pC'ople sny)
the very best rcmetly for nil kinds of humors kuown
to II lhc faculty. 1'
lhi3 prcpnrntlou id compo.:eci. entirdy m vcgNa:
bl~~. nmong which are Snrsuparilla, Yl'llow Dock,
:Noble l'ir:e, M3.ndrake, mul Dloollroot.
Wl1cn the origimtor lh·eU iu Z,,,cw H;.1111p~hirc, n.t
VUfiSlown Centre, t:or tho ~1,ncc of thirty or forty
miles around, and in l'lfo.nchester p:irtfculnrly, tha
Ilumor Doctor w~s well known aml lligl1ly Ynlued
for tho numerous and wonderful cures which it cf•
fected . Ti.tough m~_nuf11.ctnrrU in large CJllt\Utitic~,
the SU!JlliY wns frequently exlui.usteU, autl purchas•
ers hnd to wuit for more to he mndc. In that re•
glon, some very SC\'cte case:; of Er)'.,;ipl'las wc·rn
trcntuU with,-a.nd tbey were CJ1·e,II Eryi::ipdas
&orca, or cn.rbunclce:, - ihoso ugly 1 p..tinfuI ulcers,
-were entirely removed wher.!>cr this melliclue ·
wns faithfully Uf.Cd. bO it wa1;1 with SC'r\)fu.la nnd
.;.aJt•Rheuw. The Uulllor Doctor cured them.
It is free from anydnngcrouB dMtgs, is plensrrnL to
the taste, safe, yet .mrc nucl effcdi\ c in it5 :ictiou.

Files ! Files ! Files !
JACOB SCHA.Fl•'ING ~\, llltOS.,
Manufaoturcrs of Doul,ie Rdh10U

CAS"l' STEEL FILES,

.,..J.·•• . , ~

~-----

For sale by ISRAEL GREEN, Mt. Vernon.
- - -- ----

Ple&Se gileiae a call.
Jnn. lS-tr.

,

DJ:Jg !

G-EO. L, WILCO ·.

leEAi--ES efthe Nervous,Seminal,Urina.ry
and Sexual Systams-new and reliablo

----------1

For Sale,

SE O O :;s- D ll \ X lJ

Cll!CiiERI~(~ PIAl O.

JNQUIRE or
,
\ug, 28-lm

•

D
treatmont-Al.,b, t he BRIDAL CHAMBER, an

r.• __ ,. A11dfor sale by ali D _:lcrs m J.1 .;utc.nc.

iu n·, !inc, pror-plly, nrl

t!

HOWARD A.SSOUIATION,
PlIILADELPHIA.

C. DnION ,e CO.: P1•01n•icto1•Si

chonpeT tbau a.nv whcM clso in the citJ. Cutting
done to odn. I cut rante:, at 2.5 ch . \" ,.;-tfl, at 25 '
c 1·v1· Gre_u

Jan.21: ly.

NEW-ENGLAND BOTANIC DEPOT,

T

ct~.

J. TELLER, l\l. D..

No . 6 Beover Street, Albany, N. Y.

l'llbPAnEl> Al' Tllli.

~t,,

jO

Tho only W-.Jrk ou the i!Uhjtd o\'"et published iu
any country or in a.ny la.nguage, for 25 cents. Illu~tra.tcd with magnificent eng ra.ving s, showing
both sciet, in a. sta.to ofnaturo, ptegnancy, and
<lolivery of the l!'retus-27th etlition, over 200
pages, sent. under seal, postpaid, to any part of
the world, on the receipt of 25 eta. 5 copies for $1.
Specie or bank bills r,erfe<'tly PR.fe in u. woll aealed
lotter.. It tells ho,v to distinguish Prognoncy
&nd bow to a.voi<l it. Jluw to distinguish secret
habits in young- rue u.n<l ho\\" to cure thew. It
'!ont:!.ins 1.bo authc:-':;i. Yiewz on Matrimony. and
how to choo,;;e a p3.rtnu. It tells how to cure
Gonorrhro Il(IW to cure :pine di'.'leascs, Ne,vous
Iwilation, Dc.~pondcncy, Loss of Memory,Aver.
sion to Society, o.nd Lo-..-eofSolitude. It contains
l!1a.therly A<lvi~-to Young Ladies, young men,
and all cuntemplating matrimony. It thacbes
tho youug: moth~r or those e:tpccling tu become
mot.hcrf_,, how to rear their offspring. How to r emove pimples from the face. It tells bow to cure
Loucorrhooa or ,vhite~, Falling of the Womb.Ilifla.mo.tion of the Bladder, n.nd all dii.;ea.fes ofthe
genital organs. Married per.sons and others who
desire to escape the perils (If ilibea.se, sh ould en•
close the price of the work, and ruein a. copy by
return mail.
This book has rccoi, ed w6rt.1 tlwu 5,uOO recommendationa from the public prcsE!, nnd pbyaicianP.
aro recommending persons in th ei r v icinity t o
5cn'1 for it.
j N. B. Ln.llios iu Wftnt of a plcl.l.8:lUt a nd safe
1 remedy fo1· irrcgularitie~, ob.structioua,. ke., can
ol)lninDr. Nichol's Fcmnlo Monthly Pills at the
Doctor's Office, Xo. 5 Beuvcr str~et.
CA U'fION.-Marricd la.dios in ce rtain eitu&•
tions, .should not ue.o thom-fQr reason!, see directions with each box. Price-$1. Seut by mail s
tu all parts of the world.
;;:;a 1000 boxes te nt thismonth-cllh a.ve a,r.
rived safe.
N. B. Persons at a. dit,tance can be cured at
homo by addressing o, lotter to Dr. J. rreller,
enclosing G remittance. MeJidnea securely
package from observa.ti(ln, sent to any part of the
world. All cases w,wranted. No charge for
atlvice. S.B.-Xo stud d.nt11 er boy i, employed.
N oticc this, a,<ldre!ii'! all letter s lo

,

NEW TAILOR SHOP.

Don't rnrcd the 1,ir1:c

hc,l.

t! . fl . :~

\Vhich can be olitaincd n.t nll Prin,.. ipal Ticket
Offices in th~ lVc.:t nnd South Wvt.

A MISERABLE LIFE

St.ore.

l ·;

If,. ·iw•l with Pcvar, take ! lo 6 of the
J->illf: t.•Y(•r;, six lwu.r~, until copious dis_.
charge~ from tho hu \nil, htku !Jl:w"; al50
drink th~ J t,,lid' clilulci with "ater, and
Lallw 'i t•·a:r,, surface vt' tho bvdy with
Rclild'. ' •na ·, powerful r,er:,piro.tion
wiil 1.-.·...., r,l.,..:,· . J.1L11 \OU will feel a
pl, ..!.ti..L... , ...._.-: t l:"111L q • ·.ti) ~~1-tu.~1 .Kt:vp 011 w.~Juf'Rtiiet 1:· J,l':t\(111>-~ every
fvur h,J1tr" a'.;-') +l1e J.liU--.
\ curo will
be sU1·0 t•) follo·,\. Th .. !'••1i.•f i~ 8tronp;th..
enh1r;, :;timul::i.tiu~, ::-u ,thi;, •:, ·1.wl t1uieting;
it iti c!lrc to b1,·.1l, i~p ;w l\,vrr n.nd to
neutraliz fh~ 1,1.,i:-011. Let. this treat~
1uent Lo !()llowed, 1.l"'Hl thvtt'i ll1<h will be
1ill.'f·erl. '1Le SD.rut> tro,1.i..m~:1t5n rover n.ud
A~tk. Ye\1uw l',,,,,,., Shi 1, Vo,·or, Bilious
Fe\·pr, ,vi'l ';:'. :I ti. ..:ur.) i:l ~ i Lour~.\Vhe1i th~ l''1t',,nt i<•els the ·Rolicf irritatin:; rp• h,:•:1.tin:.'."th•· ,kin, a ,,,u·e i'3 pos-iti\'o.
tn a.11 <:tt'!t:, ·,i-hp:":I 1•1h1 i.s felt th/) nettef
should l1c• i.se,1.
,,
Heli,•t' ;, c·, : j';ir,, :?:, ct,. ::lolu h,•td H1·,·..,·g-i..:...:

Baggage CHECKED THROUGH

Is tha.t of the dyspeptic. Why snffer when Robu.ck's Blood Purifiel· nnll lllootl Pills wilt :mrely cure you? ~hey can l,o ohtaiuotl from
E. D. W. C. Wing, Agent.
jy 17-3m.

ct~., Coau;. a.t

cur~d.

llADWA Y &. CO.,

1

And f9.re ah;a.~•~ as lo"i" a.s by any other Route.

Kromer's Hair Dye.

all work

1; ....

,,1ol11f',..1l , 111.l p:utidly r,n1-a!sze•l ghi.nd~ nm{
re:I ,..,,.;~d. nt1.tl lu.;alth} tlCtino 1-.crspiratJon fol1,1•,..:.. ..,~ .. 1 HH· surlac" t•f f11e bolly feel~
~llC"O!"'"''·,!b~•.: 'l'lie &itKne.15! ~t ~tomech 1 colds:1
cl,U1!:L hea.,i .:;11:•\ •J;•pr1:s.;0J ~rf•athing , tht1 ! orent:-5 of the <hr,,Ul, :ind a1I pains, ~tiler inter11ally <,r e:x:-- !'.~1llY: rapidiy i::uhsitll• .• 1uul ihe p~
tie1)t foj;,i i-i,o a tr.11hp;.i} f)lc>t::p, aR"ak~ refre8hctl, invi2orat~'U. c11:·.... l.
Tt wil! bl) f.,,n1,J lha~ i;, us: i~g ;J.~ Relief e1.t••rt11tlly, citJ1.-:r r.n ·!,e F-pio• or acrU!'!':l tbe kid1,eys. --0i- u, .:- ,l.~ ~r,--:uacli :rnrl h•.>weh~, t~1:it for
.sc..-i:,ral <la.'· ,S:rr a pka..,;, ~ w:unu h will be
f10:}t 1 ~llcwing th,., J,., ~t!l , ti time h cnnt!nuc! itll
l11'~uc1wn: 1,\ 1,· UH· c:i:1,•i,~cd part!I.
[ ii,. 1:'rko uf R. ft. l . RELIEf .-,0 cents per
b')ttk ~'1hl by lJm~'!i."t~ an+J (' qintry Mer•
ch':1!±1 ~ 1};0,:Pr-;. &~

The best Ventilated and mo~t Luxurious 6leeping Coache:, ~ IN TUE WORLn - ~ ac~
company :iU night train,:i on th if rnil~\-ay.

Gon·t Sup't.

-r:i1l

1,1rl:{a!',"I to

York.

JI. lUDDL)l,

~ 1• 11

t,,.I"~ 1~1iw!l.-· t!n pat:ent wiU 1cr·l 8 &light
fiu~Hng- i:-rit:~ti,,n. ,ir.d the !'lkin i,eco11l''' rttdden;;d: ifth,.,r0 i'> wucl. ui-..~r•:'!'i ju th~ :-toroach,
the Jt,,~:, f \Yill ,.. .,i,:;t n;..tun· in 1"w,,·.hlg t!le
c-fl.::11£1:nz ,·;i1J~;-:t t:M"'•;,. l '<\a 111th is J,,u
tl:r,w::h"d 1.1•~ <':1Jre l> 0d. n:tl its Uiffmfrrc
sti1oubf11.:. prvJ ,,:-f i.s. r,1r,irit., "Our~e;,; through
t: r.:!-f l , ir :.md ti .. ,.-u.-· d th~~y•,<"?il, tH01...:;ing the

Boston and Sew Englan·J Past.eugers ,~ith
their Bag~3gc,. trn.mferrctl free of charge in ~ow

~aturnl, durahlc, beautiful, hoot and che,~}tiJt
in tho world. Bewo.re of all Jiair Color:,1 and
Hair Sta.ins t1iat contain Sngar ofLea.d and other
poisonous in,:,rodient~; Kromer·~ Hair Dyo is free
from all .sucbJ and is warrn.ntcd to gi:vc satisfac.
t.i~-- Try! - - - - ·
_April 11, 1S68-ly.

tend, to ,lo

d!"et with Rea(tr

JI,,., the Rca,dy Relief Act, I

,v

HE U)tDERSIGNED reepcctfull_y informs u.slrortertimc than is u~ua.l.

T

t\t1rl.

ill a

~:20 P. M. Lightnini; Lxpresil, (Sunda.yt! C\Xceptc,1). Stops nt Horu(lllsville 5:25 P . :UL
(Sup.), n.nd arrh·cs in Kew York 7:00 A. 1\1. Connects a: Jersey City with Morning Express Train
of New Jersey Railroad for Baltimore and ,vaBhington, and n.t Now York with .Morning Exprers
Train for Boston and No"' Enghm1l Citioa.
110:10 P. M. Kew York Night I\xpres.:1 Daily.Stops at Portage S:!i5 P.M. (Sup.), intersecting
ut Hornellsville with tbe.4:15 lJ. M. '!'rain from
Dunkirk, a.n<l arrives in New York :it 12:~0 P. ~I.
11:20 P. M. Cincinnati ExprcF", (SunJays excepled.} Stops atSusquehamrn. 7.40 A. 31. (llkfL);
Turner's 1.27 P. M.; (Dine), nnd nrrivcs in Xew
York a.t :{,15 P. M. Connects at Elruim with
Northern Central Railw.~y for }lurril!Onrg, Philadelphi:l, Ilaltiruore.
r..shington and points
South, u.t Great. Ilend with Del:nvuro, La.ckawo1nna & Western Rn.ilroo.d f,,r Scranton~ 'Irenton
u.nd Phila.delphia, au<l at >cw Y wlc with Afternoon Tra.ins and Stcam~r.5 fui' Co.slou and Kew
England Cities.
Only Ono Train Ea~l on Suntla.~-, lC':\\'i!lg I.:af.
fa.lo at 6.10 P. )i., an-:1 rc:i~hing Ne,v y,.rk at
12,30 P. M.

Wright's Tar Syrup has no impcrior, "it i:s ~a.fo,
effectual and ple:1.sant to the taste. rl'ry a bottle
~ml you will lm convincc.J of its curative powers.
Dr. ,vrighL's Tar Syrup i,. sold by all druggists in the country. Piice Ono D'Jllar per b•Jttle.
E. D. IV. C Wh G, Agent.

ly silicit its continuance; as thoy have improved

FOR SALE.

Mi;:,rc"...1i:.11 !\1hs b.:arlr-t Fete~, &:c., &c., tRke

FRO:.U DUNKIRK AKD SALAllANC'.A-Ey Relwr i- ,~:.11.c.- or intermittent Ff"\·...-r, b:iihe th•

As a Purifier of tlte llloo,l

·

of

!rom frnl'' t,1 ;x of Ra<lwn.y'id 1il1c: 1 t.n<l al~o take
a tP.nsr,vc;.f11l vf th~ H.e-a.J}· Ht>!i~ r iu a f!lass·c;.C
w:mn w~tH r;;.,.r,,,,',_•r;,,..d wifa su~ar or hone.r ;

:From n.nd afcer hh.y 11th, 186S, Train3 wil
le&te ini:,onnoction with all Wcttornlines,asfol

1

NPRINOIPLED

·

5u.tl<l.e.:i, 1.HtL, (0-.½l,,1 , J ut!ucu.:a U.,r,~h¢ri!,
Hoard~ti.i;-s~. Soro 'l'hco~r, Chills, 1-'eler R!l<l Agne,

All- Tra.1ns rnn dire~tly thr,Jl\gb to New York,
j/BJ'~ 4t:Hl Milos without ch.ange of Coaches.

.their facilities for ffiaking goodpicturos, and in Gorn or of W-at.cr RMl North !.treet~,
.
COLUll!J LS, OlllO.
Builders and Contractor.-', nnd tho publir,
Pictures made of_all ~mds .a.n.tl a.lls.ucs, fr(lm
~ Wo abu rl•• l!Ut. ,llJ. FileJ, antl ,r;,1rr,,nl
goneral19, thut he ia now 1_nepa.rcd to furnish
the smallest up to life size; e1therpla1n or bcrrn- them equal to any new files tn wor\ot.
tifnlly painted in India-ink, oil or waler colors;
~ All work sent to thom will be pn,1.01.Jtly
WA.VERLY u1n>EE-S'.,_
JC' .11-.
.a. 0 .L~ D and old pictures coricd and onla-rged to any ro- attended to, c.r any new J:'Heil may Lo orclercd
quircd
sizo.
from
them, n.nd will bo Pent in duo t.imc.. Pcr~on:,1
Sawetl, ofovory <lrs..:rip,i,:_in, for Buil,lrng }>Uq.i0Beautiful picture frames u.:::i.tl nlbums, •~lrrn.ys having file!! t:1cy wish re-cut, will 1 k!lse lc.'l··e
·~es. such as CAP8 nnd SILL8 for Win,1..,w.:! a.nd
o:i
band.
Card
pbot'l3raphs
u.nd
a.m.brotyes,rcthem at Ja.;n.: )I Andrews' etorc.
Door,, fLAGGErn. BELTnrn, WAT!a1.-T., <lucediu price.
_ _ _ _ 1\fap 20-y
Wll. PORD~LY, _ gl:nt,
BLE. COPING, CHIMNEY TOP~, \'Al'LT
:\It. Vernon. O.
rOVEJtS, HEA.RT115, ~t.:.t ..tc. Parties wish.
IX
UUOWN '.l'OlVNSIIIP
in.g Stone can havo bilh; fillc:l by n<ldres.:iin,. tho
nndersizned, or laa~in,::;' OT'1len with. Wm. O::ifanni3tcr nn:l Bro., n.t Lumhr.r and gtonc Yard. eor
Noti·e·
~•al'm-rs nnd ](echanics.
ner of Cn.nal and 5th streda, .\ewark. wl.<'l'a or"
:
,
c.a.
dnr~ will be promptly filtocl.
.1J.h: PAR:\'[ , -n~,erly occupied Ly. fh~mas
TTE
un.ler,-iguc,1
woul,l re~pcctfuliy iuform
.!LLDJ. I;. COFF )f.'1'N.
W:1d<1, Esq" in Brown• towno::hq_1, J;nox
~ ;:,.w::i , l.:, 0: Varnh 7.ru:\-.
theJ)eoplo of 1\!c:nt Ve:rnon and the surl'Ounty , is oO'eud iC'r ca~e. Sa.ill farm 1s t1tu:1.it'1l
on the Ilrownsvillo 3nf.l Ind<!pendencc roa•l, roundlng- country that he b:n opened a, TAILOR
Dlt. JOIL' .,. SOilill:Ni'cRl-l
110 l"cre3 of SHOP, O,·t"r G-C'cn's Dru~ Stme, whore ho in-

T

Re lie~

AND IS FHO~l

" For i.overu.1 y~1u:1 I b;:n-o been unUw lrt1atment for consumption, gradu:1lly getting woroe.
I was induced to try Wright's 'far Syrup; 1rnrchased i, from yuur agent at Pittsburgh. I am
growing stronger, gaining in flesh, and feel that
1llY leaac of life Li lfette.r than it hns been for
years."
A child iahl ei<?ht monthti with Chn,nii., Diarrhoea. cured with Dr. Wright's Tar_ Syrnp, :Cead
what its mother 6::tY":
Dn, WniGn'I'-Dcnr Sir: I ha-vo fong contompfated writing you a certificate. but ba.venegleeted it until the pre:oent. I can truly aay your
T:1r Syrup is one of the most vn.l1iable MedicineR
I havo en~r used. I have a Httle l1oy who laid
for eight months with Ohrl'nic Diarrhoea, and
no person who saw him th( ught ho could e,er
livej we ha,U eea.5ed giving him medicines, thinking be co~lol never recover. bJlt out of curioaiity
we ga.ve him your Tar Syrup, when, to our agrco::i.blo Aurprisc, it acto<l liko magic. 'rho ehilcl is
now Hving :1nd r.njoying e:.:eellent health. [
use it in my fa.l1'ily for inany things, and find it
nu excellent medicine. Every per.;;oif 1110.t so.w
our little boy or knew tho circumstanc.e~, eaid :
"it would be a t,11irnclo if ho ever recovered," o.ntl
when they see bi.m now, tlrny rnn scaTcely T<'!l-1~ze
thnt it i.s the :-a'DC chil.:i.
·
Very respect.fully, &u.,
MRS 8. R. CHO.\TD.
~\Jiy J.H.,r.s ... u wishing A.ny further pru:ticulars
l¼ the above case cnn hn.vo them by addressing
l!RR. S. R. CHOATE, Newarh:, Del8,ware.

~!.~r', ::.ti'~ fi~i~\~l~~~;·u .

E, &H, T . ANTHONY & CO,,
their frilmds that they ha.ve entere.:1 into
p:unorship, for the purposo of manufactm ing
l'Ol BROADWAY, N. Y.,
I Cnrriagos, Darouchcs, Roclrnways, Doggies, Importera and .Manuf'r3 of Photo~rnphic Ya.l-Orio.l&i
Wagons, Sieighs nind Cha.riote, anJ Join~ a ~en~
en.l Ri,pairing llnsiness.
All orders wil1 ho executed with strict regard
to durability and beauty of fin.ish. Repairs will
also be attended to on tho most reasonabloterms.
As we uso in all our work tho Very bedt scMoncd.
stuff, and employ J}Ono but experienccU mc,•''.tnic s, we feel confident that all v1ho favor ufvrith
their patronngo, will bo perfectly sntisfiorl on n.
t.ria.1 ofour work .. Allour workwiHbo war4>.
1anted.
~
•
~ 1he pu?lic are requ(liateJ to i.;ive \l,B a 1
, call bcf.:>ro dcnlmg o}i;ewbcrc.
ETURN hanks to thuir numerous tr ionds
Juno 13 -tf
--~ _
___
:\,, for thcidiberal patronage, ::md confident-

I
;-j

:"•i•

r,11tJ.

l'JIOTOGB \PIUC 'lt,'RUMc'l,-'-Oat hhnaf1.et11re t.r A\l>11:.i, !t w~ll

ESPECTFULLY inform the public und

Notice to l3uilders
and Co_ntr~ctors.
___
.~

s.-n.t for circular. l•rk.-,

-

Iii•• h1I "7/U 11I t.111! l~•e,t

ache, Toothache, &e., will in a
FE'fr '\Il~GTE~ yield to the
soothing- influence
the Ready

P--, ~2 to !!.7 Miler. the Shortest Uouto.

I

>. ~•·.r.,,i..l J;t~~••ly !ut~~~IIEc,i ■ ul,.., AJ•o• Jllumi~ated 1.11~ "fn.:, ■1.a•
ro.it ",e,,..,, \n rreat n:rle:y. v.~ :u, ,.,.~ ,e~d:, ■ lu Ao;oaU \a Atr,cri(I.
br "I'F.B.Rl!.;R'tl OL~o.S VIE\\8." ot "'hid, .... ~ ha~e a 11:.:ndid.
uc:irh:it11t. A;rnh for Fri!&·• l>H!~,, ct 8 1·4 z S 1-ll In. PhotograpLic
V1e1t11i. 1:i11',tur1,1.11d, tte Kb.Inc. hn:t:h~d, l:icotlai:.d. \Yale■ .&c.
■ t.,ck o(

NEW ENGL.A.ND CITIES.
THIS RAILWAY EXTF,NDS FROM
Dunkirk to New Yo1•k '160 l!Iiles.
Bn0blo to New York '123 l!Iiles.
SalUJURUCR to N. York 4Ui /!Iiles,

I

W•le••

THB LANDS OF THE l3IBLE,

R

PENICK & HARRINGTON

w":,

Dc)e.,..an.
1a11an1111co11e,

.,.,

llEIIURIN, COPELAN!l.& BROTIIER.

\VOOLEX UAXUl'ACTORY,

ore,.t

l'yr~:i~eo,
l'arlA•
Y,•,i;ln<'I.
li c,h:1d.
0

Peter Copeland & Brother

- ~-------

:>Jf".Hnofli Can.
c~nlral l'ar!..
•,·rtnton F11!1,

11 .. 11,~rl,u.,l,

m,;~e,

i
u.re C"•nnectod ,vith th'is branch of the bui.inei!S011e of them re~i.deii in Scotland, and is part own- \'I.'ll STitEEl', NEAR TllE ll.lil,-llOAl>,
er in oue.of the most e,tensh·c Granite firms in
.JIOClNl' TFERXO.N, OlllO.
Ulasgow, to whum all our orders for th.is celebrated' a.nt.1 beautiful Granite a.re sent. Our facilities
D~S~l8 (,okt:UJLI.S.
in-thiii' line ;.re e.xlent;,i\o and reliable. Order~
f ·om o. diatance solicited.

E, D. W. C. Wing, .\gent

tu

Vlnr1t

Onr lrnporll!d Yi~""11 '"mLra~e a lar~~ . .. n:tmtnl, l:ieit:dlnJ fho
r~o,,e,,t rr"'1ndh,~• nr ,t·•n. P:nrbnd, 0. \Y, Vl·llnn, Lll.JY, 1.;,,:l
•!her ~llliuen: p:i.Oltfra;,li~n,, cn111,•tl1111,!
•

l\lll'IIUitI.li'.

Scotch Granite Monuments,

of Sttreoicorle

H1>1ila(Ollk,

lhcnl1>,:1,

w.,.,l'olnt,

T ,,c•a•d &llllitc:1

ir

_ ·ewnrk, O., July 31, 1868-ru3.

WANTED.
All per.on. troubled \Vith Co,tlvene••

r.

STEREOSCOPIC VIEWS,
ALBUMS,
CHROMOS,

l!IANSFIELD, OHIO,

0 Lo TH ING

O.

~ft. Vernon, Dec. S, 1SG6.

Blank BOOk Manufactnl'Cl',

Kidrn,_,:::, or tlw JointB, )Im-de~,
Lcg8, Arr11~, IU,cnmatiliu, Neuralgia. Fever aw1 Ague, Head-

so.ys:

l'wo Door~ above Morton's Corner.

-.\KD-

all tho varietie8 ?f Foreign and .American
llarblet, on short nohca, and at the lowe!)t pos Bib1erah~?i.
, 1 In tho line of fine MONUMENTAL W()RK,
...
tho intention is to take the front rn.nk and mainSo. 5 lVatc,. St:-~•tf, l'ran,U " Builclin-g81
to.in it. I uso tho best material a.nd employ the
ho.st e:kiU~d workmen, regardle3a of !!oat, believ6eorge A. Davis, l
CLEVELA...~D, O. ing th:it the best is always tbe cheapest.
B . .F. Peix:otto.
J Sept !l-tf..
Especial care ii taken in setting work, nnd
then I ,rnrrant it for a. !ife-timc.
A.SD WHOLESALE DEALERS IS

YERY ClIEAP:

CHAS. D. F-,I_E_L_D_ S,-

CLEANED AND COLOB.:ED,

O

" nnct.' ''

vf

BLACKSMITHING.

DENTIST,

dearest, a man'-; love; and the i-;wcctesti
longest~ sironge~t. den:rci;:t hn•P 0 1lovP. of a

har<:l
.

[n a.l1its branches. Particuiar attentioD pa.i<l.
to Horse Shoeing, and allkindsofrepairing._ lly~tricta.ttention to bu-;inel!ls,and doing
good work, I hopr tomer.it and receive al ibernl
country that they have located in thi3 .city, and share·or pi.tblic pa.trona.go.
J, I!. BRAKYAN.
are propal'cd-to receive all manner of La.dies' ::ind
Mt.Vernon. March 25 .1865.
Gents' Apparel, to be

Such n, Coats, Pants aud V9st.;1, Silk Dresses,
Ribbons, Cra.pes, Rbawle, le., warranted to be
DR.(). !II, KELSEY,
four or five wives for one man ; when the
done in good. workman-like manner. GiYe us a
fact is, each woman in these times ought
ca11
haefe four or five hnsbands-it would
Jf!2J' }•act.ory one door west or the ohl Post
[Twonty-twoyears' experience,)
take aboitt that number to support her do
FFICE in Wolff's Building, entrnnce next Office. on Vine 8trPet,:Mt. Vernon.
cent!} ...
~ AH Gooda sent by Expre,s pTomptly atPo:;t Office-Rooms No. 3, 4,and 11.
G. J. ROIIRBACKER & Co.
Teeth extracted without pain, by the use of :r-;i- tended to.
One ofRobcrt Hall's congregation took
April 18-m3.
him to task for not preaching more upon trous O.x:.do O ~. on ca.eh Wcdno1da.y anJ. Thnrc-

predestination. Hall replied: "I perceive
you are predcstinated to be an ass; and
what i., more, I see that you are determined to make your calling au election sure."
An amorous youth in Chicago was near·
ly killed the other night by absorbing some
metalic poison used as a cosmetic on the
crimson cheeks of, to him, the "dearest
girl in the world.''
uch litcrnlly "killing
creature:./' ought alway~ to carry an antidote ·th them.
Geo ge Selwyn once affirmed in company that ~o woman ever wrote a letter with
out & posbcripf. · "My next letter shall
refute J u, "· said Lady G. Selwyn soon
after ,e .ived. a letter from her· ladyship'
~here, fter her ilignature stood "P. .S.
\ ' 11, i ight now, yon 'lr I?"
,ntleman who nssi,tecl thu Count
(;.1 " in puttin,; on his armor before a bat·
tie, pcrc-eivini, him .t:cm~le, asked what
could cause th IS cont!tt100 m n man of such
known bravery? Tho Count answered.
")Jy f!.h trembles at tho danger into which
wy soul will lead."
.\.re a man and hi.n,ife both ono r · asked.the wifo of a certain gentleman iu a
tupefaction, as she was holding his acning
head in both her handi. '·Yes, Isuppo;e
so." was the reply, '·Well, then." said
sl1e ·' I came home drunk lust Hight, and
ougiit to !,e ashamed ~f myself'."
"Boy,," •aid Uncle Peter, a, he examineJ the point> of the bea,,t, "I don't see
butoQ3rcu.son why that mare can't trot
e:· mile in three minute~. ' They gather
ed rounJ to h~ar this orncular opinion,
;mL nc in41uired. ",vhat is it f' •\ V{hy
t b , distance is too groat for ,o shore :\time,'
e replied
TuE Kr. DS. -_\ yuun:., laJy, lt scu,1ule
~irl, gi,·cs the folluwin'( ca!:tlogue of dif~
Jerent kimh of' love· "The sweetest, a
r's love; the longc,t,. a brother's
c; the etronge,st, a- woman·'> love; the

a

W. MEAD'S.

a.

..-. Prescrirliou, carofuliy ond accurately Drees Goods,
cu;;;;;;,undeJ.
1ll,;i... Pure Liquors, 8trictiy fvr iic<lirnl pur(treucb Ueriuoo,
poses, kept on band.

OFFICE-Nos, 2 & 3 Woo·1 ar<l Illock, up
stairs.
RESIDENCB-So. 18 l1.rnlii r strE:c,t, Mt.
Vernon, Ohio.

MORGAN BARR,
D. C. T.EWIS.

DR. WRIGHT'S TAR SYRUP.

-AT-

]J~m; @y.ro ~~l]l]~f~3 0

Audallotherarticlesusuall,.\ kcptbJ Dru · t
L...\TE.3T-New York FASIIIONS and Newest and hopes that lon~ expcrioneo and chict a•-

DENTislr.

·,,uul<l, if

South.

This romedy has been sold for many years in
tho Ea.stern Slates, the duman<l increasing so
rapidly from ye:ir to yeo.r us to· cau1;3 the pro ~
prietors to tit u11 nn establishment o:s:clttSiYely
for its ruanufaCture. Tho bo!::t ovhlcnco of the
,·irtue of a medicine is the te~timony of those
that ban, used it. Anncxetl wiil be found a few
of the m3.ny testimonir-ls wo arn con~ttmtly in
recoipt of,
Dr. S.S. Stenn~. of Pa.;&~::, & : .
"I do not liesitato to rccomrucnU. lJr. Wright'II
Tar Syrnp in a1l pulmonary dittf)atcs."
Dr. Shelton i\Inchenztt.J, of Philade1phi:i., says:
" I kno,v of no bettor remedy for tho <:ure of
broncbitie, coughs, col<ls, and all pulmoniry diaoa.sco, thnn ·wright'!!' Tar Syrups."
H. R. Dickson, No. 20 South Sixth St., Phila.<lelphia., says:
''"During the early po.rt oflast wintor I con~
tractcd a severo cold on my breaot, which I foarc<l would ultimately terminate in Bronchit.ia; a.ftor trying various romodie5 ltitlinut the doaircd
result, anrl iJI some a~arm at the symptoms, I
was inducetl Uy a triend to try your Tar Syrup,
and was much surprised to find that it not only
gave me immedia.~o relief, Lut tha.t one bottle effected :.\ comp1oto cure. I ba•;e perfect faith in
your Ta.r Syrup and rocommcn(l it a:; being in
my judgment tho boat medicine for pulmonary
eotn})laintS offered to tho puLlic."
Ono Bottle of Dr. Wrigbl'11 Tnr Syrup will cure
tho eoverest t'!a~c of Wboopi.ng Cough.
Robert E. )lagcc. ~Ios.e f:treet, Pbifo.J.elphin,
snys;
+
•
"Dear Oir-I a.ru 11h:ascd to infot•ui you that
two of my children were cured of Whooping
Cough with n single Lottie of your Tar Syrup."
Hugh Wilson, Oan•lor, ,vashin;ton Co., Ponn.,

DRY COODS

STOOR V

Uj, Stair,, oppostte King's Hat Stoi'c.

.. •

G- • E' • J...'~Icl•O'\"N,
f
t ...

CAREFULLY S8LllC'l'ED

SCRIBNER,

ARE YOU SUFFERING

W

GREAT REDUCTION

W

0

&

ITH Consumption, Bronchitis, Infl.ama.tion of tho Throat or Lungs, haYO you
constant Hoa.rsene1's, or is your Blood in a tlis•
oTdored state, do you feel languid, d-eprcsse<l in
Rpirits, if you have any such feelings nnd wo11ld
he rid of them, try wha.t othN·s ha Ye u~cJ .and
are constantly rncommouUing,

I

Dr. Jacob Stamp,

county.

East.

NEW YOB.K, :BOSTON A ND

The Hats n.re from Beebe's renowned establi&h-·
mont in New York; and justly rank among the·
And oun alrn furnish complete Est::i.blishments best, mo5t beautiful o.nd fashionable in Amorica.
ior eithor. at short notice.
We havo likewirn a fine assortment of rare and
ESTIMATES IN DETAIL FURNISllBD. ben.utifnl
A new Catalogue, containing cuts and de a
criptions of 1nany new Me<"hincs not befo r
shown in their book, with directions for putting
up, working, &c., and other u eful information, Such a.a liiuk, Fitch, Sibcrlnn Squirl, H.her
is just complctetl, and ('a,n he had on npplica- Mink, Conoy, &o , as wt:11 as a ,~ery pretty &S•
sortroent of LADIES' HOODS. which c·annot
tion.
fail tq, gi>e satisfaction, an<l which v;:c will sell
It. HOE & CO.,
Sow York, and Boston, l\fa,z:;:...
20 yer l.!ent. lower than any other house in Mt.
Yernon.
In addition to tho abo\'e, we hn.H~ in store and
for !:!ale, a superior stock of

I take plen,ure in BR.-ying to my friends that I
am sole agent for Knox county, for Singer's cel- Ladies, who, during ocrtain periods ::.ro oo ruuch
ebrated Sewing Ma(lhine, the best now in use, troubled with Costiveness or Comtip.1.tion, can
find cortain relief in Roback's Blood PiJls, which
for al! work.
Sent. 2S-tf
can be taken during &ll stages of pregnancy w jth

37 Hundred Pounds

BA.TS A.ND ()_4.PS:

Stereotyping by Plaster, Olay and
Paper Process;

c~ood fitw:1rrn.nt-

Singer's Sewing lUacblne.

nuuuo.lly

ERIE RAILWAY!

1

An Iri:::b. ma;ic;trato, censuring some boys

tLi,t

ocem, arc cau~ed hv Preventable
Di<<·~'l'• aml thl· ~~'eate1· portion

~p:isms,

,v.

Stocks that are alway, up-Those around
GEORGE W. MORGAN,
the neck.
A1;1;or:n..ey at; La.vv,
MOUNT YEHXON, OIIIO.
Beautiful e:s:tract-A handsotne young lady jnst helped out of a mud-hole.
~ Office over While'a Qucemn\ are filtore.
Ma.rcb 5-y*
The man who shirks the payment of hi,
S.AllUBLl!lRA~L.
JOSr.:PD C. Dr.VI»
income tax i; termed a "reyenuc cutter,"
ISRAEL .t: DEVI~,
:Bureau~,
\V11.rdrobos,
The memory of many persons i, nothing &ttorneys & Conosellor,i at Law,
And o~eryth.ing ebe belonging to a
Book-case~, .tc., &.c ... Ji~.
but a row of hooks fo hang up grudges on.
MUUNT"VER.'ION, OIIIO.
PromptJ.ttention given to all bu1:1ine::1i5 entrusWARD'S BUILDING,
Determined that ourwork sha.11:;ivesatisfa~Some mGn uobly Eer o ther country by ted to them, &nd e:3pMially to crille..:ting and seHon. were spectfully solicitthe patroon.go oftbe
ctl'ing upon the battle fie\,l Other~ scrre eurint?olalms in any part uf the sta.tc of Ohio.
CORNER 0}' ,lfAJN LVJJ VINE STJ/EJ:TS, public.
JUST RECEIVED,
it by dymg unywl,ere.
pa,- OFFICE--Thrce door, South of the
JOHN & DAN McDOWELL.
Kno.x County B!l.nk.
Dec. 7 tf.
'.'!IT. VERNON, OHIO.
Mt. Vernon,l\Iay 21,1864.
_
Tho mnn who anticipate, too much iu
DIRECT FRU:\I NEW YORK,
the foture, lo es in the present; he looks
I
I, fcrJ I' □ an! I,
his po,~cta picke,l.
And se1ling &.t r,ri<'es lower tbau at any other
DB.. T .. 'VV A:RD '
PH Y S IC I AN A K D SUR G E O ~, lfou,c in Centrnl Ohio. nt
OULD re:;:pectfuli;:,: aun·ounce to h:0
'When we refuse.. to tnist a ruan, we ha e
GREE.N'S DRUG STORE,
'FICE in ,101r·t) .-cw BuilUin;?. corner or 1
f-rieods and tho puhifo genern.lly, that ho
-INtwo re~on.~ for it-one, Ueuau.:;e we don't
M'.lr~b 23..
~fount V~rnon. Ohio,
~Iain &trcet nnU Pllblic ~qu "",- "'f Vernon.
has opened am\ fa constantly rcceiyin,i;, at·: b
know him. and the other, beeau,e we do. Dr. Stamp is tho ~Lllitary 'u~,t,
f r !ll)l:
a~d
- :---. SHU). "ADI£

fo,· loitering in the street, asked, "If every-

DEA. trrs.

OT-

the advantage of
the Seaboard citios at
the price of a through ticket by any other lino

"j\,

Elias A. Pealer,
llai,il Cochran,
John
Nortkk.

l\1esbao Critchfield 1
John R. Bailey,
John W. Leonard,
Wilson Critchfield,
W1lliall), Barron,
E. L. Waltz, 1
J . .S. Ti,ton.
ALBEE.T ELLIS, Agent, Mt. Yornon.
June 19-m3

--o--

~lOUNT \"ERNON, OIIIO.

T HE ONLY ROUTE~uoffering the Traveler

~s-•••Jll

LIST OF STOCKHOLDERS,

WARRANTED To

.Jfain and Che1t11ut :Jtret:111,

o.,

10 0

L. @·,r·H· X·Ii·@·

JA~. II. GOD MAN, Auditor of Sta to.

\ttoroey aodCounsel101•at Low,

90·

T

..iKE great ple1!>urc in anuounci~g tv the c~tli£'fWEEN THE EA~T AND WEST
hens of Knox and the surrounding counhcs
I
that they bavo Opened [lll entitely DSW Clothing 'l'lle Only Direct Route to and
Store, in the room recontly occupietl by Jobu
from tlte Nationnl Capital.
Denny, in the

The only, route through which a. THRO'
where they offer for ,ale II lnrge aud splendid TICKET or• BAGGAGE CHECK ean be pro' of tlto,1• ,, rn1,lai11tf
stock
of
cured
to or from Washington City.
lla,Jwftv·~ Jlc•·:il, He.lief or Pills
Either of which is especially docigned to supply
B.EAJ>Y .. MA.'D:E
Thi~ line having beon extended tu Columbus,
Newsriapcrs of moderate ,1ircula.tion with a.
(af' the ['(l:'(' Ill;) rcr1uire,) were
cheap, connnient and durable P.-iuting Mncbine,
capable of doing o.!so tho entire work of nn out
admini~t<•rcd ,\·lien n:1i11 or unof town office. They are designed to run by
1· ~\~~1:~!t~1rii~:~E~,~W:.1otr{:f~:;~;\~!!
cnsln<'-.:~ or . ~ligLt ~i~\..ne~;., i~ exTo
shippers
of
freight
thi3
line
<.>ffers
1:1upenor
b!lllcJ, at a speed of 700 or 800 per honr, nnd at
~
inducementF.
·
·
this rato wiU run without jar or noi~e.
p·~:
iL•1wcJ. be est<'rmi ,,,, ti'll from Through bille oflading cn.n Le procured. at
They manufacture, also, Steam Engines, Hy-a~cn ,\Sthe princfpal cities East or Wost.
the
in :1. f0,,· ]!')Ill• PAIN ,
dra.nlic Presses, wifh wrought.iron cylinders,
Freights !!!hipped by this lino will at all times
Standing Presses of various kinds, Chnse1o, Fur1:l'
nn
n1a,t
ftq1n \\]1~!1 ('ci USC~ jg
COA.'l'S,
PANTS,
VES'l'S,
&.c,,
ha.vodie.po.tch and handlo with care.
niture, Carns, Rtnnds, Brass Rule, Composing
L. M. COLE,
JOHN L. WTLSOf,
Sticks, a.nd every article connected with tho art3
al.
in,,tm1th CJ.red , ,v the
And a.bto a ;;;enoral assortmcn~ o_f
Genern! 1'ick~t _l.7cmt •. Jla&ter T,·a11,11portation
of Letter-press, Copperplate, and Lithogrllphie
I{,·.. ,.J., ltelief.
ca.Seo ut" ChuCt. ll. JJLANCIIARD,
Printing and Uookbiuding.
.Tune 1-ly.
General l'r.,i9li.t Ag~M.
Particular a.tt-ention irl given to the mannfaclent,
Di,lniwc.!a.
Crnmp~
.•
turo of
Bilious
Uhn!i<'.
in
fact
all
PainP,
l'Iachlnery CoJ,' Electrotyping,
Including o,·cry nrticlo that is called for in 11
Aches and Infirmitie~ either in
And can furni::h nn EstJ.bli::hmcnt complete at First-Clads Clothing Stora. ,ve h::ttC nlS!) on
hand n magni1kent stock of
short notice.
Great Broad Guage-Doub/e 'l.'rack Route the E,tomacl1. llowch-, Bladder,
We also manufacture the App&ratus for
TO

I
ALL SEASONS OF THE YEAR
SUITABLE FOR

OFFICE-In the Boothe flwilrlin3,co>·ner of

RAILROAD.

HAND PRll\TING IIACHINE,

•

Fch, 17-y

0010 1

(;llASY WO:tFF & GO. 'Eiia
~
I
Tbe Great National lloute r

DED & l'LATEN POWER l'REBSES.

K

D. C. MONTGOMERY,

"A littlft nomsense, now a.nc1 then,
Is relisheJ. by the wise&t men."

L
J

1.UDITOP. OF STJ..TZ'~ O1'1:"IC::,

______

RAILWAY NEWSPAPER PUESS,

C

~trit aud ~1uuor.

•TRJ:IFIC.\TE FOR PL'JlLICAllO,

New Ulotlting Store. !nA.LT11l1onE _AN»

and Binders' Warehouse,

iiltbacrlber11. ~ t u r e '11ype Revolvjng
,
Dot1.l;lc and Smgle Cylinder Printing Ma.chine=.

T is hereby certifietl, that the Fa1me,rs' Insu• News11apei•, Boqk, Job and Canl
HIGH STREET.
re.nee Compnny, located a.t JcUoway1 Knox
Printing.
•
county, Ohio, bas been duly changed from a MuTh•Y would call attention of Publiehers of
tual
to
tt
Joint
Stock
Company.
That
its
CapiCorner of the l'ublic Sqnare-Axtell's
Newspapers to their New
tal Stock is $100,000,·a.11 of which 11:1 paid op in
Old Stana,
notes and mortgages on real eF-tatc. That it~ assetts are as follows, to wit:
:UOCNT VERNON,
Notee secured by mortg.,gu: ............ ::-1.0v,OOO 00
.i.~D THEin
Cash in Treasury ......................... ,. .,.. 20i 90
!SINGLE LARGE CYLINDER
Cash in bands of Agents........... ......
S,S7fi -10
EEPS CONSTANTLY ON HAND,
Blll, Rcceil'able .... .,. .............. ......
511 63
LAROE and well selected

job & jant~ Qfnrh !Jrinting,

__

\THE

01!' .JELLO\VA.Y, O.

Book Job aml Card

street, Mt. Vernon, Ohio._

I Printers'

Farmers' Insurance Company,

Essay of Warning and lnstruction-aent insoalcd letter envelope free of<:hargo. Adddreea
Dr.,T. SK.ILLES HOU<x-IITO~, H owa;rd As •
~oei.at.ion, No. 2 ~outh ~inth S.tre,;t, Phila.dtlphlR, PJt.
,..
~h .. C'h ~~-V
--- ----

F ARi'fl li'Oll SALE .

·211 .milos
A.CRES of choieo Land, within two
of Mount. Vernon; good Brick

1

.•

D,y-elung: Honse, t.ro Bn.rns; woli improved•
well m1.tercd : JC\ a~res of timber

, JACOU ~lAR'rI.",
[ inquire of
~. E- cor. Mn.in aud Front at
Oe.: 2-w2"'

U. 11. 'DANNI 'Q
... - •

1

